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“PAYS TO PAY CASH”

Goldthwaite M ercantile  Com pany
“ THE BUSY STORE."

H A V E  YO U  S E E N  the new Fluffy Ruffle Skirts ? In dark blue, 
brown and black Chiffon Panama, graceful and stylish, cut very 
full and smartly trimmed with bands of same material or silk, 
easily a Slo.oo value, we sell them for 5.5o.
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R E S O L V E D
t h a t  i t  is  Su c h  a  d e l ig h t f u l . 
FEELING ToG O TO  DED A T N IG H T  
k n o w in g  t h a t  Yo u  h a v e  J O m e  
l o u c l y  t h i n g s  t o  p u t  o n  in th e  
Mo r n i n g , o n e t e e l s ^ c o n f id e n t  
An d  so  c o m f o r t a b l e

B u s t e r  b r o w n
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WOMENS WAISTS.
Blue, black and brown messilines. beautifully trimmed with tiny 
tucks and soutache in the new Greek pattern. Ecru and white 
silk lined net waists. Ecru net, the newest thing in the east, ap
peals to women and girls, not only of the east, but of the south 
and west as well. Why ? Because of its beautiful rich color, its 
durability, and then it’s always ready for street, church or even
ing wear. That “Fluffy Ruffles” scarf in shimmering silk or rich 
lace is the last touch needed to complete costume.
For the girl who “dresses on dimes”—as it were—is dozens of 
lovely patterns in the new French mercerized ginghams. Pretty 
and bright after they’ve been thro’ the wash ? Yes. “there’s the 
rub.” for the rub don’t hurt them.

Many new and dainty designs in stiff embroidered collars are 
shown, to be worn with these are the new chiffon )ibots and mid
get Windsors, these are shown in plain colors from two to three 
inches wide with embroidered ends.
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Tftrfo ( ak TSnir A . . .  The little one* are ever wilogs tor liny Unes noted and such beautiful
The little ones are ever welcome here and their wants have been

dress goods and trimmings for them 
especially—Coats, hats, shoes and that :: >: - ::

Famous Cadet Hose

Around the Globe They're Known, Loved a.nd Worn— Queen Quality
---------------- T T -----------------------------
One woman remarked that 
they ¡were the “outwearing*

est” shoes she ever saw. That's the point. They last and like a woman should do, they keep that trim, neat shape when 
old. Young Miss, if it’s an extremely high heel and snappy toe, it’s here for you. Young Lady, if it’s a broad heel an ex
tension sole. It’s here for you. If it is the old who like that low heel and broad toe, It’s here for you. The price, right of course
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NEIGHBORING NEWS.
*  «

Items Culled Prtm the Leading Lucal 

Papers.

LAM PASAS .

The public eohool bad the 
larged number Of attendant» at 
the opening Monday in ita his
tory.

Arthur L. Towneen and Miea 
Maud Kerr were married Sunday 
afternoon et the residence of 8. 
F. Stokea eotne mile* in the 
country.

Dave Berry ie moving to San 
Antonio, after having lived in 
this and Burnet counties all his 
life.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wheeler 
have gone to Copperas Cove, 
where they will make their home. 
Mr. Wheeler expeote to open a 
bank there in a few day*.

There was a alight ohange in 
the time oard on the Santa Fe 
Sunday, evening train going 
weet now arriving at 7:10, in- 
•tead of 7 :00, and the night train 
eaat now arrivee at 9:30. inatead 
of 9:20 as heretofore.

Sam Coleman, one of the aged 
elizene of the Higgins Qap sec
tion, ie dead an* meseengera 

> were here for a ooffio. He was 
near eighty years of age, end 
had lived fn that seotion for 
many years.

O. B. Carroll, who bae been 
with the Snyder Brokerage and 
Commiaasion Co. eiooe their es
tablishment here, has aeeepted a 
position as aa«l«t«ot bookkeeper 
with Darby *  Key, i » L » |  the 
plaoe recently vacated by Ray
mond Soak.— Loader.

Rev. Gaddy returned the first 
of the week from an extended 
trip to points in Alabama and 
other state».

Rila Roberds shipped two oars 
of oattle to the Fort Worth mar 
ket Monday. F. F. Edward* 
shipped one oar and Taylor A 
Weston shipped three oar*.

Miss Mattie Taff died at tha 
home of Dr. W. Rimmer Mon 
day night, Her death was 
oaued from gali stones, ascer
tained by a poet mortem exam
ination.

J. M .Crobband J. H, Jack- 
eon oalled at this offioe Wednes
day morning and informed us 
that the Holiness meeting at 
Looker olosed Saturday night 
with about 63 conversion*.

Albert Smelser oame in Mon
day with his bride from Kent 
county and they will make their 
home on Rough oreek. Hie wife 
is a daughter of Henry Cravy. 
who formerly lived at the Bend.

Bascom Thornton lost a valua
ble horse Sunday night from eat
ing mesquite beans. He cays 
the animal va t overly fond of 
them and ate too many. In 
ordinary quantities they are 
fattening and healthful.

WiU MoAnelly (colored) waa 
arraigned before Justice Cham
berlain laet Friday on a oharge 
of burglary, and upon examin
ation was bound over to await 
the notion of tho grand jury in 
the sum of $260. He gave bond 
and was released. He is shargod 
with entering the hoaee of
Georg« Wineiow one night Inst 
week. —Star •,

BRO W NW O O D

Married at the residence of 
Rev. A. T . Wilson last Sunday 
evening Luther Wilsou and 
Miss Lucy Reese.

Huffman Brothers of San An
gelo oame before the meeting of 
the Browowood Fifty Tnoueand 
Club yesterday and presented a 
proposition whereby it is pro 
posed to develop the ooal, mineral 
and oil prospects whioh they 
assert are in the northern per 
tion of this oounty along the 
oourre of the Jim Ned.

Ray Harryman ie out on 
orutohes today ae result of a 
race from the blood hound last 
night. He agreed with Sheriff 
Emerson to make a run and let 
the doge follow him. When 
about a half mile out of town he 
stepped into a hole in the ground 
and sprained bis ankle very 
badly. He just had time to 
olimb a tree before the doge 
oame up.

Sheriff Emison was notified 
tbie morning that during 
taat night at Groavenor eome 
one entered the field of Wiley 
Lanoaeter with a wagon and 
loaded up and hauled off some
thing like 600 pounds of seed 
ootton that Lanoaster had pioked, 
The wagon and team oould be 
traoed to the publio road and 
a man’s traok could be seen 
about the plaoe where the ootton 
v is  loaded, but further than 
thia there ie no olew to the thief.

Conductor Sol Looket of the

yesterday an« «ta ted to a Bull« 
Un men that wafer ooadltion«oi 
the Baata
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was ever known before. He 
■aye that the road ie hauling 
water all over this branch and 
even on the main line. At Clif
ton, on the mein line, where 
water was never soarce before, 
the supply is about exhausted. 
Browowood ie furnishing water 
for a long line of road.

FeariDg that she woull be 
dashed to death beneath the 
wheels of a locomotive Mrs. C. 
L, Gotoher jumped from a 
wagon near the Santa Fe arose- 
iog at the big oil tank yesterday 
afternoon and waa frightfully 
injured. The woman waa in a 
wagon with her huaband and 
ohildran and whan nearing the 
oroeeing an engine whieled aud- 
denly tha inmatee of tha wagon 
aaw tha looomotiv* approaching. 
Mrs. Gotoher was seized with 

sudden and uncontrollable 
fear that the wagon oould not 
eecape destruotion and ahe 
jumped from the eeat to the 
ground, eustaining serious inju
ria*. One of her lega waa broken 
between the knee and the ankle 
and the broken bone protruded 
through the fle«h. Other injur
ies were sustained, but thia waa 
tha most eerioue— Bulletin. 

HAMILTON
The first passenger train ran 

into Carlton oama in yesterday 
morning and ia now making 
regular tripe between Carlton 
and Btephenville.

F, C. William*, la having hia 
raaidenoa on Rioa avanua moved

Santa Fa with headquarter* ft, down on Bail nvenua and will 
Tamp!* was la  Browowood areot a modern two-atory real-

dene« on the cite of tha aid ana.
J. B. Baaraat, who ha< b ««a  

•oaoefted with tha WoKlnlby-

8»oreat Co. as stockholder and 
general manager, has sold hie 
interest in that oonoern and ia 
is now with John L. 8purlin.

A  strike of the telephone, 
operators at Hioo Monday after
noon caused considerable em
barrassment in the transmission 
of messages, The strike lasted 
two davs and wee oalled off.

Dr. Hobby expeote to begin 
the ereotion of the two-story 
stone building on hie lot within 
a few weeks. The upper story 
will belong to the Odd Fellows, 
and the building will be 25x80

A  conoerted effort is now be
ing made by the oity and oounty 
to put the publio square in Ham
ilton in proper condition and 
give our town a more tightly 
appearance. The oommissionere 
oourt at the last regular eeseion 
recognizing ita duty to look after 
the oounty'a property and to 
psaserve and beautify the ground« 
■urroundiog the oourt houae, 
authorized the expenditure of 
$2000 or ae much ae was needed 
to grade the public equere, pro
vided the oity would expand an 
equal amount.— Herald.

On the ground that tho Stand
ard Oil Company with its affili
ated interests ie rapidly strength
ening ite asoendant position ia 
the German market and threaten! 
to break down or abaorb Austrian 
and ««her competition, an agita
tion has bean bagan to orgaaiia 
an effective opposition, 
oil dealers, both retaOere 
wholesaler«, era bain« nrgad to 
unite In raaiatlng tha
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Hard Time Prices Prevail at this House= Get Our Pr
Best Calicos, 5 and
12 I-2C Gingham ....
3 5 c Window Shades,

_  6c 
.. oc

... 25c

Good Apron Ginghams
Best Spool Thread___
10c Lamp Chimneys

5C

5C

5C

Brown Domestic 
Stetson $5  hpts 
$7 Clapp Shoes

Thee« srs example* 01 our Cut Prioea, 1'ozene of Bargains Table* that will aava the Ladies lota of monay. Naw Fall Bargain* coming in every 
day. M ILL IN E R Y—Biggest StM* wear brought IsAaldtnwaite. Miaa Smith baa juat returned from the Eaat with th* Swell Naw Style*. We 
are slaughtering the Price* in Every Department en aesount of the dealin* in Cotton and the oonaaquant backwardness in Trad*. We will not let 
the prioe aUnd in the way ofaaiagri* sale. Com* and see Don't let competitor* talk you out of getting th* Free Premium« Come and reap the 
Harveat of Bargains and gAyoavFrea Gift*. 8** eur Sooth 8how Window. : Always gat our Prtoaa. It will surely pay you.

I. C. Everly Co., The Bargain House A N D  F R E E  
G IFT  Store 
FISH ER  ST.
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WONDERFUL REVIVAL

Han y Converts to the Christian 
Religion.

C H U R C H  P E O P L E  R E V I V E D

Cr»at Interest N iiiftittf By the People 

tf the Town. Regardless ef Deaeni- 

satioas u i Rellgieua 

Prefetsieai.

The religicue condition* have 
broome *0 changed in Gold- 
thwait* in the last three week* 
that one oan eoaroely realize 
t$at it is the earns place. Every
where you go the eubjeot of the 
conversation is the great revival
and its result*. Men who have
never before professed a belief
in th* Cone tain religion are now 
enthusiastic in tbe caute and at

still have th« matter under 000• 
sideration. Proselyting bra* been 
strictly forbidden by tbe evange
list a id  the pasters of tbe differ
ent ohurches,

During the week the buainee* 
house* have beea oloeed for the 
morning «em cee, in order that 
the butiaeee men and clerk* 
might attend the meeting« and 
it ie likely the practioe will con
tinued through next week if the 
meeting goes on.

8UNDAY SERVICES.
Regular aarvioee arc to ba bald 

at the tent Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock. A t3 o 'o lo c k  in the 
afternoon a maei meeting for 
men, women and children will be 
held at the tent and regular ser
vice* are to be held at the same 
plaoe at night.

aaob of tne three daily services 

new oonverte are announced. 
These conversions are not all
among the yaun g people aud the 
ladies, but some of tbe foremost 
men of the town have prefeast'd 
tbe faith and have taken their 
place* with the churoh people 

and Christain worker*. T te  
meeting ha* now bsen in pro
gress three week 3 and the time 
of closing hat not yet been indi

cated,
Rev, Goodpasture, the tvange- 

liatincharg* of the meeting, is 
almost exhausted with the work 
and mental »train under whioh 
he ba* been for aeveral weeks, 
having held more than fifty 
services in the last month, but be 
is enthusiastic a id  possessed of 
a strong will power that enable* 
him to continue at his plaoe. 
Tbe ministers of the town are 
standing by him in full force and 
Rev. Moon of Mullin and County 
Missionary J. H. Smith have 
given all tbe help possible, 
Three eervicei are held eaoh 
dav and th* morning aervioe 
from 9 to 10 o'olook is always 
attended by hundreds of people 
and there are conversion« at 
theee meeting« ae wail as at th* 
4 o’olook and 8 o'oloek aarvioae. 
It is believed tnat three figures 
will be required to denote pie 
number tnat will be added to 
th* various churoh*« la the town 
ae a raault of tale meeting. 
Some of the convert* have al
ready announced their ehol«« ef 
¿•Domination*, bat a number

Yes, We Got 'Em! I,
. . .  » .  g 3 - 3 3 i » M H 3 H U B * E '  K m i W H S a M I

end we got them. We fonnd what 
we wanted, and now in addition for | 
your benefit, we have the following :

No. 169—M, 1, 6 lot», all fenced, 4 I 
room house wltn galleries, storm j 
house, horse and cow lots fence sep
arate, garden, good w»U and wind- I 
mill. Price $1350. M. 2, 6 lot» oppo- j 
site the roand bale gin. $400. M. 3,
3 lota all feooed Price $300 Terms 
on each H cash, balance to suit.

No. 162—Lot* fi and 6, block 36,city, I
4 room boose, good weU, 6 lots,boggy , 
shed, cribs and stalls, storm boaae 
Prioe $1000. Terms 
on easy time.

No. 163— Lot 130x160 feet, 
new 4 room reMdene*. good well, 
storm house, Price $1760, h  cash, 
balance on easy terms.

No. 164—7» acres ‘a mile from town

Now Ready for Your Inspection

Chas. A. Stephens & Bros. Chicago
The Greatest Exclusive Establishment 

in the W orld  for W om en ’s Wear

, cash, bilance 

Neat,

.ill15 acres In cultivation, 60 acre* m all |

Present for this »• ason an annsoal opportunity to see tbe newest 
productions ol Dame Pashlon -aa opportunity of which every 
well-dressed woman will take advantage.

The beaaUfnl fashion plates are now ready, showing the most 
select and complete line of Women’s High Class Tailor Made 
Bulls, Cloaks, Skirts. Waists. Far# and Trimmed Millinery. Also 
Misses' Cloaks, Baits and Hklrts and Children's Cloaks,

Never before has It been our pleasure to show so many beauti
ful styles and materials, and I knew that If you will favor me 
with a call yoo will thoroughly enjoy looking through toe Uoe, 
whether you wish to boy or not.

Fire at Locker.
Laat Wednesday night about 

11 o'clock fire was diacovered in 
the poeteffice building at Looker. 
Tbe building and all its contents 
were quiokly destroyed. Mr. 
John Haas of that place owned 
the building and a part of it was 
occupied by Joe Willis, pce> 
master. A  part was used as a 
barber shop and a family named 
Strickland bad household goods 
stored there. The building was 
insured for $800 and Strickiand’a 
goods war» insured for $500; 
both policies in a company re
presented by G. W, Walters. 
Suspicion pointed to Strickland 
and his son-in-law. George 
Gibbons and the latter wa* 
placed under arrest Thursday 
charged with arson. Saturday 
and Monday were consumed 
in tbe examining trial and be 
was bound over to await the ac
tion of the grand jury in the 
sum of $500. Bond was made 
Tuesday and he was released 
from custody. The aooused 
partiee were camped near town 
at the bridge and tbe old gentle
man is said to be bed-ridden. 
The young man’s home ie near 
San Antonio and he haa only 
been in this eounty a short while. 
We hope he will be able to prove 
hie innocenoe of tbie obarge 
whioh ie a serious one and on* 
in whioh tbe insurance company 
and also tbe Federal govern
ment will take a hand.— Sac 
Saba Star.

tillable; 2 room bouse Prion $1500. 
Terms cash, balance to suit.

No. 166 -2)4 acres; three house« on 
It, two cribs and stable«, throe good 
walla. No. 1—4 room hou-e with sbed 
rooms. No. 2—3 room bouse with 
then rooms. No. 3-1 room 14x16 
with shed rooms. Price S1S00. 
Terms.

No. 166—5 room bouse, all com
plete, 3 barne, fine well of water. 
Price $1100. Terms suitable.

No. 167 —649 acres, 200 acres in 
farm, and can be put In. SO acres 
o r  la. Qood substantial lour room 
boose, well finished. Timber enough 
to pay for place, 2-room camp house, 
good barn. Whole tract well fenced. 
A snlendld proposition tor a stock 
stick farm and ranch. Price $6000, 
e«»y terms.
360 ac-e*. 70*9 cultivation, 60 n tier 
ditch, 209 tillable. Good dwelling 
with outhouses, good dwelling for 
rent houses. $3000 Irrigation plant. 
Plenty of water and timber, 810.000.

Yours for business,

MRS. E. G. CRAWFORD
Agent for-Chas. A . Stevens & Bros., Chicago.

Chambcrlau'a Ceugb Ready One
of the Best on the Herket.

Por * many years Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy haa constantly gained 
In favor and popularity until It la 
now one of the most staple medicine 
la aae and haa enormous sale. It It
Intended especially Mr M is  throat 
and lungs dlaenaek. Such «enoughs 
colda and croup, add can atksays be 
depen bad upon. It la pieaeut and 
anfe to taka and Is doddhtedly the 
baa* In th* Market far th* paftpoaa* 
for which k  is Intended, «o ld  by K.

wait*

Goldthwaite Land and Insurance Co.

me M isery

I that sick women endure,! 
in the back, hips, legs,! 
etc., the headaches, waist! 
and side pains, falling I 
feelings, nervousness, ir-1 
regular periods and otherl 
suffering can be relieved! 
or cured, as were those! 
of Mrs. L u c y  Rowe, of! 
Gifford, EL, by taking

I F. L. Stephens J. F. Stepheni

I F. L. STEPHENS ®  SON 
L i v e r y  a.nd F e e d  S t ab l e

G O L D T H W A IT E ,  T E X A S
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\  R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S

T H E  P U B L IC  P A T 

R O N A G E  S O L IC IT E D

Safe Teams, Stylish 
Rigs, Careful Drivers 

:: PHONE 49
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 + ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ * * ♦ * * - : • » «  i « ♦ « « « «  * n n * * « w w s

DeWttt’
Balve is
scalds an

♦4 peclally |
44 Logan.
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: fact:
t It curt s: It streng
4 It cools «

I  A , J. W eathers

y v9H4B<««jK¡i; AUM3. -Sf&UB'C&aA ArôO j

J . V. COCKRUM

WEATHERS & COCKRUM
L a n d  A g e n t »

Goldthwaite, Texas.
Lands Rendered and Taxes 
Paid for Non-residents. . .

We have a ranch of 1200 acres 10 miles from Goldthwaite, SO acres In 
cnltlvation, 7 room bouse, good improvements, 6 acre orchard. Will 
sell for «4.26 per acre. Also other farm lands and city property for sale

WINE
OF CARDUI

List your lands with ns for quick resalts. If yon want to buy a farm, 
pasture, residence In town or other property, come to see na.

W O M AN ’ S R E LIEF
She write« "Foe 4 years I  suf- 

| fered terrible pains in my side, J 
) from female trouble. W ind 
| of Cardui Cured them. They I 
were better before I  finished 

ione bottle. The doctor i 
1 wanted to operate oe me, bull 
l i  took Cardui instead,
J now I am eesttf »  
[Cardui la. a 
\  order* ol t he _

TyyM .

W . L. BRINSON
Wants Your Patronage at 

BARBER SHOP.

3 ~ BARBERS -- 3
Work «I! the time. Good work 
and Courteous Treatment.

\
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5C REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

S3 5 0 Sdaon ft Kahl buy hides and bee*

» 5  0 0 Ionic hams are nice. Get t h e a t  
•bam'C

*— L he Mountain Cottage wante a few

m
boarder». 

do can get picnic hams at üris-
i’a. Pbone 43.
r Town »en ha* been in Lampa*»*

/iter*.
«a y  yoar oorn chop* from J, C. 
•eet Grain Go. Home groond, »1- 

fre*h.

DeWItt’e Little Early Risers are 
>od for any one who needs a pill, 
old by J. H. Logan.

1 | Any one desiring frnlt o/ orna- 
lental trees call on Wellie Baylor, 
te represents tbe Lampasas nnreery

J. O. Nichols was here from tbe 
, ’ «redan community yesterday look- 
] ng alter some business matters.

The Round Bale gin Is ready to gin 
lyour cotton. Bring It to ns. Satis 

action guaranteed. — UatlinftGeeslln. 
Take OeWitt’s Kidney and Bladdt - 

PlUs for back at. he, weak kidneys and 
1 Inflammation of tbe bladder. Sold by 
J. H. Logan.
, Connie "lerk Crawford has lasued 
marriage license einoe l«*t report to 
Ĵ. O. Swindle and Miss Dura Harris, 
. W M. HUllard and Mlsa Csrrie K 
. Boss, J. N. Poe.pa and Mies M. u 
lilackabay.
[ Cascosweet is lor hsblee and child
ren, and Is erpfcially good for the ills 
so common in hoi weather. Look for 
tbe lngredl«n’ a printed on the bottle 
Confatne no harnifnl drags. Sold by 
J, H. Logan.

All pe room indebted to na will find 
their notes at the O. H. Trent Rank 
and they are requested to coll and 
settle as the note» come due. Oook- 
rum & Roes.

For Sate -A term * }.  miles north of 
UokUbwane, near Comanche read 
1(10 acres In traot, 30 In cultivation, 50 
more con be pot In, g«od land, new 3 
room house, lx.rn and outhouses, 

-e-r * i < < esesi plenty of good water. Small cast 
, payment ana oalar.oe in g year*. Will 

t e p h e i ls  f  taka some mult, and horses In part 
fi payment.—W. P Page.

Nearly all cough cares, especially 
those that contain opiates, are con- 
•tlpatlng. Kennedy's Laxatlye Congh 
jyrnp contains no opiates and acts 
gently oa tbe bowels. Pleasant to 
take. Sold by J. H. I.ogan.

DeWItt’ s Carbollaed Witch Hazel 
Salve la yo< d tor bolls, barns, cats, 
scalds and skin diseases. It is es
pecially good tor piles. Sold by J. □ . 
Logan.

a A T n  1» ssrx.ivr.ro
L A  I I V John R Dickey’s Old Re 
| H U  I U liable Eye water
Itonrts -ore eye* or gianolated lids.
It strengthens weak eyes.
It cools and soothes a sore eye.
It refreshes and strengthens a tired 

eye.
It don’t .urt when applied.
It feels good. Children like it.
More thau a million cures back it.
Tbe genuine always enclosed in a re 

folding box. Per ebronte sore eye 
lids, st’es, and a diseased condition of 
the roots of eye lashes, use Dickey’s 
Old Reliable Eye Salye. Botb guar
anteed under pare food law No. 
1421. Sold by Garrett & Goodnlgbt, 
8tar. Texas.
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Kodol fer Indigestion and dyspep 
sla, a comhlnaiim of natarsl dl- 
gestanti and vegetable acids, digests 
the food its.-lf sod gives strength and 
health to tbe stomach. Pleasant to 
taxe. Bold by J. H. Logan.

Feed of ail kinds Is high and will 
continue so. How to rednoe tbe ex
pense of wintering tbe stock should 
interest every farmer. Why not try 
a few aores of wneat? This will give 
yon fall and whiter pasture, and will 
yield tbe first money from Dext years 
cropa. War Roller Mill* will pro
cure seed for yon at aatual cost. Tbe 
cotton will soon be oat of tbe way. 
Bow wheat.

Last Sunday afternoon Mr. M. H. 
Hines’ water tank fell with a crash. 
Jast what caused It to fall Is not 
known, as tbe timbers supporting It 
were eonnd and it bad been fall of 
water many times and the welgbt bad 
not proved too great for the tower 
Tbere were people on three sides of 
It wben It unexpectedly fell and tbe 
mlracnlone part of It was that the 
only way It coukl bays fallen without 
Injuring some one was the direction 
In which It did foil. .

i „ )

Socialist Speaking.
H. L . A. Holman ot Oulveotoc 

is to deliver addresses in Mills 
ccrunty on the date« given at toe 
Dlaoes named: Ooldtbwaite Sept. 
30 at 2 o’clock o. re Pleasant 
Orove at 8 o’ clock that evening. 
At Star Oot. 1 at 8p. m. At 
Center City Oot. 2 at 8 p. m. 
Big Valley Oot. 3 at 8 p.m. Mil
ler Grove Oot, 4 at 8 p.m. Gold
thwaite Oot. 5 at 2:30 o’olook in 
tbe afternoon. In the oiroulara 
announcing hie ootnmg it ie eaid: 
" I f  you are interested in tbe 
problem of bow to get plenty of 
bread for tbe babiea; olothiog 
for tbe onildren; leisure for tbe 
loved ones; freedom from fear 
and fret, and pleasure for all 
people by gaining what you are 
entitled to— the full produot of 
your toil—oome out and hear 
thia gifted apeaker."

A Humane Appeal.
A humane cltlxen of Richmond,Ind. 

Mr. U. D. Williams, 107 West Main 
St., says: “ I  appeal to all persons
with week lunge to take Dr. King’s 
New Dlacovery, the only remedy that 
has helped me and fully comes up to 
tbe proprietor’s recommendation.”  it i 
saves more lives than all other threat 
and lung remedies put Together. Used 
as a congh and cold cure *he w-rid 1 
over. • ures asthma.bronc. 11 '.cre ep ,: 
whooping oougb, quinsy, hoarseness | 
and pbthialc. slops b»fiorrh: g* » o ' 
the longs and build* ihsi.i ip. l ite r -1 
¡mteed st R E. Clem -nr«’ drog i tore ' 
50c ai d * 1 00. Trial bottle fret -

We stand for a square deal in all that pertains to 
our line of business. We are ready at all times to 
extend accommodations to our customers. We re
spectfully solicit your business when you wish to 
Borrow, and also when you have money to Deposit.

. 8 0 L D T H W A I T E  N A T I O N A L  B A N K .
THE DIPOSITOKT 111 THE FINDS OF MILLSUOUNTY.

Dr. B. F. Winters

Expert Optician 

Eyes Tested Free.

Brown wood, Texas.
'  ffiae Over Mallow’ « Drug Store

For Sale.
320 acres, by deed overplus of 25 

acres. Two sets of imp-ovemontB.lli 
acres In cultivation, 20 note in Fame 
bodv tillable Good wel’, fine fences, 
good orchard. For sale during next 
week at only «5500. It will go off tbe 
market at tbe end of that time. 
Owner wishes to take np another in
vestment.

GoMthwaitt Land and lusnrsace Co.

Sick Headache.
Tb s dlseKse Is caused by a derange 

■ lent ¡f tbe stomach. Take a dose
- I v i. m erlaln.s Stomach and Liver 
‘ l !  a M correct this disorder snd 

eic* headache will disappear. For 
Js tif 1!. K. OK mints, Drngglst, 
o .Ithwai'S and Mullen Texas.

Notice.
We bold fer collection all the notea 

and aoocur.t* doe the late 0. D. Ham
mond. If you know yooraelf In
dented to Mr. Hammond in any way 
we respect ully kskhbat ycncalland 
settle seme at once.

Gcidtkwaite Land and insnraaee Co.
Over Country Drug Store.

South Bennett.
Editor Eagle:

Tbe dry woatber oontinueo and 
consequently tbe ootton orop ie 
juat about gathered, averaging
about 1-4 to 1-6 bale per acre 

Rev. Jobne of Arkansas, of 
the Cbriotian otaurch denomina
tion, closed a series of eermont 
laet Sunday. Six persons were 
baptised in L . G. Blackburn’s 
tank laet Saturday afternoon. 
Quite a number of people from 
different portion« of tbe oounty 
attended these service*.

W. F. H»arne of Payne was 
transacting business in our com
munity thin week.

Rev. Joe Benninefield rrtiirn«d 
home thin week from an extend* t 
tour in the west, where he bold 
meeting* tbie summer,

Henry Blackburn, budeeae 
manager of the Center City Tele
phone Company* visited the 
Long Branch and Star commit- 
nitiea thi* week; probability of 
extending our «ys*«m into botb 
of these communities at an early 
date. We boast of having one of 
tbe beat telephone systems any 
where.

Henry Morria recently pur

PR O FE SSIO N AL

Leonard Doughty
ATTORNEY AJfD COUNSELOR. 

Land law and probate proceedings 
will receive special attention. 

Sotaby at o rn c i.

E. B. A N D E R SO N
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR
Will practloe In all oonrte. Special 

attention given to land and commer
cial litigation.

Notary public in office.

Iso. J. Cox D. w . PmrCKBTX

COX (SL PU C K E T T
Attorneys at Lm m.

TE M PLE , TEX AS.

; WIT t ractloe In all Htate and Fed
eral .’ourte. Mpeciai attention xlven 

j to Mills oounty litigation. Notary In
' oU-jr.

R. L. H. W IL L IA M S
A T T C K N E Y .A T .L A W

and L A N D  AG E NT
Bper !.v attention given to oil c looses 

uf lltlgur Ion; Investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

Goldthwaite, Texai.

\ Write i  1 ror Catalogue Central 1fexas Fair- j 
l

j BR O W N W O O D , T E X A S . - - N O V E M B E R  5th TO 9th.  ̂
—  i

1 Over 800 Premiums and Liberal j
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A Good Story 
Will Be*r 
R e p e a t i n g .....

We claim that yon can find here 
the precise article you are look
ing for

In Watches 
. In Clocks 

In Kings 
In Chains 
In Brooches 
In ent Glass 
In Itimond 
In Gems of all Horts 
In Jewelry of ALL sorts

Judge these by tbe bigbest 
standard that you know of. 
Judge them by tbe best that 
yon ever saw aoywhese.
Judge them as to qorllty, de
sign and price.
Then we will abide by your de
cision with confidence that you 
will decide that we are worthy 
of your patronage.

| L. E. M I L L E R
Jeweler and Stationer. 

■ ■ M is a M S w a a M s a ra s M a M

Had Tetter tor Thirty Years.
I  have suffered with tetter tor 

thirty years and bave tried almost 
counties* remedies with little, U any, 
relief. Three boxes of Chamberlain's 
Solve cored me. It was a torture. 
It breaks oat a little sometimes, but 
nothing to what It used to do.—D. U. 
Beach,Midland City,Ala. Chamber
lain's Balve la for tale by R. B. Clem
ents , Druggist, Ooldtbwaite and 
MalBn,.Texas. „

Swindle Harris.
Mr. J. O. Swindle, one of the

leading men of the Washboard 
community, and Mins Dura 
Harrie, daughter of Mr. J. A. 
Harris c.f the »«m e enmoouoity, 
were married laet Sunday and 
left Monday for a w tddirg trip 
to the southwestern part of the 
state. They have a great many 
friends and well wisher* 
in this oity as well as in their 
home community and we all 
unite in extending congratula
tions.

Nr. Lane Dead.
News was received here this 

week of the death of Mr. G. D. 
Lane in California from lung 
trouble. Mr. Lane was a brother 
of Mr. A. V. Lane of this oity 
and had a great many friende 
here who we-e pained when they 
learned of bis death. He looated 
in this section in 1853 and a few 
years afterwards joined the elate 
ranger service. He left here 
about three years age for Cal
ifornia.

Lane Back
i This an ailment for wbloh Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm baa proven es
pecially valuable. In aimoat every 
Instanoe It affords prompt and per
manent relief. Mr. Lake LnGrange 
of Orange, Mich., «ays ot It; '■ After 
using a plaster ifiti other remedies 
for three w6eks tat a lame book, I 
purchased a bottle 'of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, and two applications 
•Sooted e ebre ”  For sale by R. R. 
Clements, Druggist, Ooldtbwaite and 
Mullen Texas.

• ‘ *1t* *  '

chased hi* uncle’ «  place at Cen
ter City and will live there next 
year. We are not ioformed who 
will reside where he has vacated.

Robt. Huffman and wife visited 
homefolka near North Brown 
last Saturday and Sunday.

R E. Griffin will move to the 
Live Oak community next year, 

Oscar Simpson of Bethel vis
ited bomefolks last week.

Jim Uilea of the metropolis 
waa “ one among the many" of 
the society here Sunday.

J. M. Casbeer has purchased 
Sam Morris’ farm and will take 
possession for the oncoming 
orop. X. X.

Attack o f Diarrhoea Cured by One 
Doie of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I was so weak from an attack of 

diarrhoea that 1  could scarcely at
tend to my butles, when 1 took a 
dose of Ohemberlaln’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Itomedy. It cured 
me entlre’y and r  bad been taking 
other modlclne for nine days with
out relief. I heartily recomend this 
remedy as being the best to my know- 
lege for bowel oomplaints.—R. G- 
Stewart, of the firm ef Stewart A 
Bro , UreenvlUe, Ala. For tale by 
R.E. Clements,druggists,Goldtb waits 
and Mullen ,Texae.

R O BER T  R ICE
—Lawyer—

Land and Collecting Agent
WUl practice In all courts. State 

and Federal.

M.L.BBOWU m  D. 
Fnoae 13. h .k .b k o w n  M. D.

Phone 3.

Drs. Brown fisl  Brown
OFFICE PBONE 121.

Do general practice. Special atten
tion given to chronic diseaeee At 
office consultation free.

Office In the rear of the Country 
Drug Store.

J. D. CALAWAV .1. B. TOWNSEN

Calaway f£L Towitsen
PH YSIC IAN S  A 8URGEON8.

Special attention to dteeaacs 
of women and rectal diseases. 

Office at R. R, Oiernent’s drug store. 
Dalit answered promptly day or night
Betildtiocs Phone 
Office Phone »

W. B. Everitt. M. D.
PH YS IC IA N  AND  SURGEON.

OFFICE OVER TRENT BANlt, 
RESIDENT PHONE 103 
OFFICE PHONE • 177

Headquarters at Clements’ Drug 
Store,

The Teach That Heal«.
Is tbe toech of Bcoklen’a Arnica 

Salva. It ’a tbe happiest combination 
of Arnica flowers and healing baieenu 
ever 06m pounded. No matter bow 
old tbe sore or aloer Ie. this salve will 
core It. For bnrns, acalda, wonnde, 
onta or Piles, It’a on absolute core 
Guaranteed by R, Clements, drag 
flat, 28c.

W HIT SMITH
Land, Loan and Life Btook Inruranoe 

AGENT
Large list of town and 
country property.

Notary Public for Mills County.

DR. E. M. W ILSO N
HIGH GRADE DKNTI8TBI

All kinds of Dental Operations per

orated, Includlnffreetment of Bcurvy 

snd allotber diseases of tbe month.

TH E BEST  HORSE

$1,000.00 This Season.

iT

I want to soil my horse, Dan. 
Will sell to a oompany or to an 

individual, reasonable and on 
easy Tanas.

H .  E .  B r o w n .  M .  D .
•' t

/»*

i i



The Goldthwaite Eagle.

PPBU8HBD EVERY SATURDAY

JgrONH DOLLAR PER ANSI'M-%|

Cntored »I •«- Uoiatfewuu v*iod>«* to
t-eeotoi '■'*»*« ai.11 ta-trer

L  N. THOMPSON. Editor

Thrpo it b iw  s ttrong pro
bability that the dam aoroaa the 
Colorado ri»er at Austin will be
rebuilt.

Ex • Governor Lanbam ha* 
been appointed a member of the 
board of regent* of tne Uni* 
versity.

Judge R. W, Stayton, one of 
the leading lawyers of Texas, 
died suddenly at Corpus Christ 
Menday.

The business men’ s leagues ol 
Eden a id  San Angelo will en* 
dearnr to secure an extension ol 
the Friteo railroad from Brady 
to Ben Angelo.

A  man woo ha. served thirteen 
veers in the penitentiary of Cal
ifornia, has been proved innocent
of the ontno for which be war 
convicted.

An isrue of $20.0000 of bonds 
for the improvement of the 
water supply system of the city 
of Brown wood has been sold to 
Erath county. They were sold 
at a premium of 3 % per oent.

1 The Boutheast Texas Baptist 
association has purobased the 
Beaumont Sanitarium and will 
oonduot It at a Baptist institu
tion, but open to the general pub- 
lie.

Grover Cleveland, the only 
living ex-priaidbnt of the United 
8tatee, ia said rr> be failing in 
health vety rapidly. He hae 
loet 40 pound» in weight in the 
last three month* and ia Buffer
ing with gout in hie feet whion is 
spreading to his knees.

The cylinder head of a Santa 
Fe freight engine blew out with 
terrific force at Temple a few 
dav* ago, the large piece of steel 
burying itsslf in the earth near 
the street car track. The cylin
der head passed within four feet 
of the street oar that was loaded 
with people.

The big page and half page 
ads in the looal newspapers,says 
an exchange, are the worst soot 
any town gives the mail order 
house. They tell of first-claee 
good* at prioes that no mall 
order bouse can beat. They tell 
of goods the customer can see 
before be let* go of the money. 
You can see what you buy. 
The merohant who has goods to 
sell tells them at mail order 
margin of profit and tells his 
stcry through a new»paper that 
is read by the people. That 
makes the most vital way of 
breaking up the mail order busi
ness.—Yoakum Times,

Education ia one of prime fac
tor* in ihe progress of the world. 
How often do we hear the plaint 
if I only had an education. Bo 
many parents seem indifferent 
along this line, even though they 
feel the g-eat neod of it, Why 
will people not give every atten
tion to thie burning issue? There 
is nothing that can handicap a 
obild more than to be thrust on 
the world with a laok of know
ledge. The course that is offered 
in our high schools is generally 
all that is required to fit a boy 
or girl for business. Tbit is 
easily obtained, and the parent 
who faile to secure it for their 
children is doing an injustice 
that oan never be overcome 
Look well to the eduoationofyour 
children.—Hamlin Herald.

4

The United States navy de
partment has oontraoted for 
the purohase of 100,000 tons of 
ooal in Wales.

Attorney General Hayea of 
Kentuoky hae been in Austin 
tbia week oonferring with Attor
ney General Davidson and his 
assistants in regard to truet liti
gation.

In Fort Worth Sunday a just
ice of the peaoe united in mar
riage a boy 17 yeara old and a 
girl 16. and at the same oere- 
mony joined in wedlook the 
the young groom’ s brother aged 
19 to the young bride’ s mother, 
aged 40.

Mrs. Cassis Chadwick, whe 
swindled the banks of the east 
ont of large suma of money, 
while olaiming to be Andrew 
Carnegie's daughter and pos
sessed of a large estate, was 
stricken with blindness Monday 
in the Ohio penitentiary, where 
•he hee served two year* of her 
ten years sentenoe.

To

Citation.
The State ot Texas, 

the Sheriff or any Oonetable of 
Mills County, Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded to 
summon Holman George, and the 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives ot Holman George, deceased, 
and the legal representatives of each 
unknown heirs, by making public* 
tlon of this citation onoe In each week 
for eight socoeeelve weeks previous 
to the Yeturn day hareof, In some 
newspaper published In yoor county, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the dlatrtct oourt of Mlile county, to 
be holden at the court house thereof 
on the 11th day of November, A. D. 
1907, then and there to answer peti
tion filed In said court on the 2nd day 
of September,1907, In a soli numbered 
on the docket ol said oourt No. 1001, 
wherein W. W. Wooleev Is plaintiff 
and Holman George, and the legal 
representatives and the unknown 
belrt ot Holman George, deceased, 
and the legal representatives of »neb 
unknown heirs are defendants, the 
•aid petition alleging that on or about 
the 2kth day of August, A. D. 1907, 
the plaintiff was and Is now lawfully 
»sized and possessed of the tract of 
land hereinafter described, situated 
In Mills county. Texas, holding the 
»am« In fee simple; that on the day 
and year last sfore-aid the defend
ant* entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom to bla 
damage In the sum of *1000 00; that 
the premises so entered upon and un
lawfully withheld from the plaintiff 
by the defendant* are desonbed as 
follows, to-wit: 110 acres of land out
of the Holman George survey on 
Reunelte creek in Mills oounty.meted 
and bounded as follows, to-wit: Be
ginning at the 8. E. corner of «aid 
survey Thence n 19 w 680 vre to the 
center of Bennett* creek. Tbence up 
•aid creek and along with It* meaa- 
derings to a point In said creek that 
a line running 8 19 E will Intersect 
the eoutn line of said survey 740 vrs. 
8 71 W from Its 8 E cor. Thence 8 19 
B 900 vrs. Intersects south line of 
said survey. Thence N 71 E 740 vre. 
the beginning.

Plaintiff farther alleges he and 
those whose estate he has and under 
whom be claims have a good and 
perfect right and title to the Bald 
land and have had and held peace
ably the land, and held adverse pos
session of the same, cultivating, 
using end enjoying the same, and by 
actual enclosure for a period of more 
than ton years after the defendant* 
cause of action accrued, and before 
tbe commencement of tbie suit 

Plaintiff further alleges that the 
exact nature and extent of the de
fendants claim to tbe above described 
laud is unknown to him except that 
tbe seme was patented to Holman 
George or the belrsof Holman George 
and that he Is Informed that the de
fendant* by reason thereof olalm.snd 
are asserting some title thereto.

Plaintiff prays for judgment against 
tbe defedHants and each of them, 
jointly and severally, to the title and 
possession of the above described 
land, and for a decree quieting his 
title thereto and that all clonds cast 
upon his title be removed and that 
be be established and confirmed in 
his title thereto and for cost* of anlt.

The said petition Is endorsed “ This 
aotion Is brought as well to try title 
as for damages ”

Herein fall not, but have before 
this oourt on tbe first day of tbe next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed tbe seme 

Witness. E. G. Crawford, clerk of 
the district court, Mills oounty, 
Texes.

Given under my band ana seal of 
coart In the town of Uoldthwaite, on 
this 3rd day of Sept. 1907

(L.S.J E G. GKAWrOBD.
Cl»rk, District Court, Mllfs Oounty, 

Texes.

City Ordinance.
Chapter 23, Ordinances of Gold

thwaite.
An ordinance of the town of Gold

thwaite, Mills Oounty, Texas, as In
corporated, to regulate the running 
of automobiles, and motor vehicles, 
end requiring tbe owner of such 
machine to register bis name and the 
number of his machine with tbe 
Oounty Clerk of Mills County, where 
any such machine Is run on any of tne 
streets or driveways of the said town 
as Incorporated, and providing a pen
alty for the violation of the provisions 
of this ordinance.

1—All owners of antomobllee or 
motor vehicles shall before using 
such venlcle or machine upon any of 
the streets or driveways of the town 
of Goldthwaite as Incorporated, reg
ister with tne County Clerk of Mill* 
Ooonty, Texas, his name, which name 
•tali be registered by «aid Oounty 
Clerk in ooaeecut ive order In a book 
to be kept tor that parpone, as pro
vided by law, and tbe same shall be 
numbered In order of registration, 
and It shall be the duty of tbe owner 
or owners to display In a oonspiouous 
plaoe on said machine the number so 
registered, which number shall be In 
figures not less than six Inches In 
height.

5— No automobile or motor vehicle 
•ball be driven or operated upon any 
public street or driveway of 
tbe built-up portion of the 
town of Goldthwaite. as Incor
porated,-that is, within the follow
ing boundaries and limit«; Upon any 
■treat or othsr public place within 
the corporate limit* of said town, at a 
greater rate of speed than eight miles 
pur boor, there being within said 
limit* no reoe-oourse or speedway.

I—No person In charge of an auto 
mobile or motor vehicle on any street 
or driveway within said town, shall 
drive same at any speed greater than 
Is reasonable ana proper, having re
gard to the traffic and use of such 
street or driveway by others, eo as to 
endanger tbe Ufe or Umb of any per
son thereon.

4— All drivers or operators of auto
mobile» or motor vebloioe are hereby 
prohibited from racing upon any 
street or driveway within said town 
of Goldthwaite.

6— Any person driving or operating 
•n automobile or motor vehicle upon 
any street or driveway of said town, 
•hall at the request, or signal by 
patting op tbe hand or by outer vis
ible signal from a person riding or 
driving a horse or horses or other 
domeetlo animal, cause tbe said 
maohlne or motor vehlole to oome to 
a «tandstill as quickly as possible, 
and to remain stationary long enough 
to allow such animal to pass,

6 -Every driver or operator of an 
automobile or motor vehlole shall 
have attached thereto a suitable bell 
or other appliance for giving ntllce 
of Its approach so that when such at
tachment la rung or otherwise oper
ated It may be beard a distance of 
three hundred feet, end shall carry a 
lighted lamp between one boor after 
and one hour before sunrise.

7— Any person wbo violates any of 
tbe foregoing six sections shall be 
punished by a fine of not less tban 
five nor more tban one hundred dol
lars.

Tbe foregoing ordinance pasted In 
regular meeting of tbe town oouncil 
ot tbe town of Goldthwaite, as In
corporated, sitting September 18th, 
1907, by an unanimous vote of the 
counotl, and ordered filed In the office 
ot the secretary, and If approved by 
the mayor, to be published In tbe 
Goldthwaite Eagle as required by 
law, and tbe tale requiring ordinances 
to be read three several times was 
unanimously suspended, and the 
above paeeed to take effect Imme
diately upon Its approval and publi
cation as soon as allowed by law

Approved, this September 18th, 
1907. and ordered to tie kept on file 
in the office of the secretary as tbe 
original ordlnanoe.and a copy thereof 
to be published in the Goldthwaite

Witness my hand and the seal of 
Ihe corporation hereto Bet by the 
secretary, this September 16, 1907.

Whit Smith, Mayor 
Attest; L. ft. Mills*, Secretary

ÌSTORM INSURANCE

i

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy One
of the Best on the Market.

For many years Cbamberlaln’e 
Cough Remedy baa constantly gained 
In favor and poperlarlty until It Is 
now one ot tbe moat staple medicine 
In use and has enormous sale. It is 
Intended especially for acute throat 
aDd lungs diseases, such as coughs, 
colds and croup, and can always be 
depenbed upon. It le pleaent and 
safe to take and la nndobtedly the 
beet in the market for the purposes 
for which It Is Intended. Sold by A. 
E. Clements, Druggist, Uoldtbwt/lto 
and Mullen Texas.

Little Miss Susie Ounnlngbrfa of 
San Angelo visited her sister Mrs. R 
E Clement* In tbla city /nd left 
Tuesday for Aosttn to enterAchool.

Mr end Mrs. *J. W. Bonvtand came 
In from Brown wood the first ot tbe 
week, fbtir eons are In school In 
that city and Mrs. Bourland le tnek 
lug her home there wlffe them during 
the school term.

la cheap Take a policy on your tie 
hold goods I also write Fire end 
anoe. None but the best comp

Have You Any Property You

Place It with me. I *111 advertise It 
and give dose personal attention to

JV  M<l hau it
litieot IniUf.

“ Presented, 

ish to Sell

L'hout on arge 
'Pf Intere«.

P. H. CLEMENTS, The {Agent.

A. J. W eathers. j. C, ÖTUOT,

WEATHERS & STRI
I n f in t i  A y <  

Goldthwaite,
i n t « .

Texas.
Lands Rendered and Taxes 
Paid for Non -residente. . .

List your lands with us for quick results. If you want I 

pastore, realdenoe la town or other property, oome l 
9WBW1BM

» ♦ » e s s e s ............. ..

| Ghe BARBERS HAIR R.ENEWER.
And TONIC DRESSING

Is Guaranteed to Stop Dandruff, Kestore Faded Heir
end Make It Look Like Bilk. I : : : :

Buy a 50o Bottle, use half tbe oontente, If it does not 
prove to be the best you ever used return it end get 
your money. For tele by : : : : :

DRUGGISTS and BARBERS.
— Made By —

DR. EM WILSON MEDICINE CO, - Goldthwaiti. T in*.
>eeei

MARBLE YARD.
Having bought Mr. Lemmers' Interest in th* inerbi* 

business here, 1 am offering Bpeoiei Prioee on gjiythinr
in Stock a* I neea the money and also to makv 
the next oar. If interested oome end see me,
will save you money on anything you need In 
guarantee my work and will remain here to 
guarantee,

anyth!

*
for
nd

tbe

I
J. N. KEESE.

FiaberBtreet, Goldthwaite.

 ̂aa. aa.a.*.A . ̂  « « aa«.aaa» a »- * *▼▼▼t TTTTWY*Tts

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
An old buggy can be made to look like a new one with the 
help of a practical painter. W. O. HILDEBRAND does high 
grade painting of all kinds. Would you like to have yoor 
bouse painted? HILDEBRAND will do It for you. Let him
figure with you on the job. ; : : : : : :

He Makes Papier Hanging a Specialty.

W. C. H I L D E B R A N D .
>*♦++♦♦♦♦♦•••»••••♦♦++♦♦♦»♦e»eee*e«eeees*aeae*> isee

We will give the most and best for it.
You need only to try us, and you will be 
convinced that we are here to give tbe peo
ple square dealings. Bring, send or phone 
your orders to ue for anything in the

G R O C E R Y  A N  F E E D  L I N E

Higheet price paid for CbioRtns, Turkeys,
Eggs and Butter. Bring them to us, we 
want them, - .

L. O. Hicks & Son
P H O N E  148
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REPORTORIAL REVIEW.
Hudson A Kabi buy bid«» and beet- 

wax.
F. F. Henry wae here Ironi 9'ar tbe 

first of tbe week §
Picnic ham« are nice. Oet them at 

Grisham’«.
Robert Rice spent Sunday visiting a 

"friend”  In Lampasas county.
For eboloe steaks, roasts, etc, go to 

Hudson A Rahl.
Oount-y prcdnoe bought and sold 

at Grisbara’s.
Phone your order ior groceries to 

Grtohan, tn.C you will get tbe beat
A. H Miller o f Nabors creek com- 

*v muulty was among the exourilonfate 
to Ualyeetoo.

DeWilt’s Little Early Risers sre 
good for acy one who needs a pill. 
Sold by J. H. Logan.

J. H. Burnett shipped a car of cows 
and oalvet to the Fort Worth market 
the first of tbe week.

Take DeWItt’s Kidney and Bladde 
Pills for backache, weak kidneys and 
Inflammation of the bladder. Sold by 
J. H. Logan.

W. W. Reynolds was here from 
Caradan t.V firs’  of the week and 
called to rrn ‘i r tin .aoecription to 
the Beglo.

For Srle—I h*vt 6-'0 a-ree of land 
within fr'.M ne V I »«' >oe mile 

^  from Goidlbeelau •»rich 1 will sell If 
a purcbiur is found it nee.—J. 0. 
Street.

8. V. lii'bsrt.« of Hamie Valley wae 
lathe city one day tV i week and 
ordered '.*w Si.gl * r t , to r'. T Rob
erts, M.ruto’, Ar iuna.

Yon Till i >ike money by getting 
October « pr 'oss on gro-' >rlee.
UW . F. L'earn« I* oguut for the 
Parmer« h*nt'»«l In«n» nee A'soeto- 
tlon of Mills oounty »r.ii will »* glad 
to write pc llclos for tb m who wish 
to IneuiM with the A »>ct»ti <j. A 
letter to b‘m will e»lrg tnU Ir ’ rma- 
tion. H e addrees is >.«.l<lrhwalta.

DeW’t*1* Oaebn'Vu'd 'Vltch Hss«l 
Salve Is yo< <1 tor bo.ts, ooms, cats, 
scalds and skin dl*ent>r« it 1« es
pecially good tor piles, bo d b> J. H. 
Logan.

Mies Lula 8 ileuctdi of tbs ounty, 
a niece of Mr lies * obo, is t- .cblng 
In the echn.il of f  banhanhsu, Mexico. 
He friends her* ere giad to know of 
her advancement as a teacher.

Nearly all ooogb rnres, especially 
those that contain opiates, are con
stipating. Kennedy’s Laxative Cough 
Hyrnp contains no opiates and acta 
gently oo the bowels. Pleasant to 

*  ‘ take, Sold by J. H. Logan.
D. 8. Campbell and family, who 

have made their home In the Nabors 
Greek community, left this week for 
Callahan county, where they expect 
to spend the winter and tocy msy 
locate In that section. They hare a 
great many friends In the oonnty 
who regret to part with them.

Kodol far Indigestion and dyspep
sia, a combination of natural di- 
gesta* a  and vegetable acids, digests 
tbs ' iod Itself and gives strength and 
health to the stomacb. Pleasant to 
taxe. Sold by J. H. Logan.

Tbs Melrose, N. M., Headlight, In 
a recent Issue, gave description of 
the town of House, N. A., which 
was name for Mr. John House fomerly 
of Center City, a son of Mr. F. M. 
Honse. Among other things tbe pa
per says: The name of this beautiful 
new town to like unto tbe name of 
the man after whom It was christened 
Honse It to located In tbe most 
fertile belt of egrlonltnral land in 
eonthern Quay county 30 miles from 
Melrose and about fifty miles from 
Tucumcari In tbe heart of wbat is 
known as tbe cap rock plains 
country-Hection 18, township 5, n. 
range 38 east. Tbe name of tbe 
founder Is John House wbo was tbe 
first settler and wbo came to this 
country In 1803. At that time tbere 
was only one actual settler between 
here and Tucumcari. Hr. Honse w»- 
formerly in the sheep and st'/ok 
raising buslnees and therefore s ■on 
learned where the valuable lands 

1 were located. It to 16 miles to Tutor, 
station on tbe Santa Fa road from 
Honse, this being tbe nearest rail
road station. Mr. John House to U B. 
Lend Commissioner and has been 
kept qnlte busy for tbe past six 
months making ont flung papers for 
settlers entering land In hls district. 
However be Informs ns that tbe gov
ernment land la all pretty well taken 
up tor a distance of 18 miles around

Ranch House Burned.
The residence oo the Cordell 

ranoh in the Ban Saba Peak 
community was burned Fridey 
atternoon. Tbe ranoh la owned 
by Dr, White of Temple and M, 
H. Cox. who recently moved 
here from Temple to take oharge 
of tha property. At tha time of 
the diecovery of the fire there 
wa* no one in the bouee and tha 
origin of the bleze can only be 
aooounted for by theories, one 
of which is that rats with 
matches originated it. The 
entire |roof v ia  ablaze when 
discovered and there wae noth
ing of value saved from the 
building. The total Io m  ia 
placed in the neighborhood of 
$5000, with $3000 imuranoe. 
Thia was one of the finest reel« 
dances in the oounty and waa 
built by Rev. B. A . Cordell 
when he aoquired the ranoh a 
few yeara ago.

City C ouc il.
Tbe oity oounoil met in regular 

seeeion Monday night.
The application of the Light 

and Ioe oompany for authority 
to build a spur from the railroad 
traok to their plant was refused,

The aooount of D. M. Hooka 
for $2 50 for euryeying waa al
lowed.

An ordinance regulating the 
running of automobiles and 
kindred vehicle* waa adopted.

Bullets Retie*.
The Eagle make« a reasonable

obarge for tha publication of 
obituariee, cards of thanks and 
similar notioea. We do not pub« 
liah auoh artiolea free.

Pasted.
All persons are bsreby notified that 

tbey are forbidden to trespass by 
fishing, bunting, etc., upon the lands 
and premises owned by Henry 
brothers sooth and southeast of Star.

Hxubt Bbothbm .

Busiaets Chtnge.
J. B. Ferguson this week bought 

J. 0. Street’s grain business and will 
oonttnne It at tbe earns place and W. 
B. Perdue will continue to assist In 
the management of tbe buslnees Mr. 
Pergneon sold tbls business a few 
months ago and bis many friends are 
glad that be baa again Invested here, 
for It gives assurance that he will 
oontinns to be a cltlsen of this plaoe. 
He Is one of the biggest hearted and 
beat men living and everybody like* 
him.

Attick e f Diarrhoea Cured by One 
Dote ef Chamberlain’«  Colic, Chol

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I was so weak from an attack of 

diarrhoea that I  could scarcely at
tend to my butiee, when I took a 
dose of Chamberlain's Oollo, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It cared 
me enttre'y and I had been taking 
otber mod loins for nine days with
out relief. I heartily reoomeud this 
remedy as being tbe best to my know- 
lege for bowel oomplatnta.—R. O' 
Htkwobt, of the firm ef Stewart A 
Bro , Greenville, Ala. For sale by 
R,B .Clemen ts(drnggtots,Goldth waite 
and Mullen ,Texaa.

Notice o f Final Account.
The State of Texas.

To tbs Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills Connty, Greeting'

K. B. Anderson, administrator with 
will annexed, of the estate of Dr. A. 
O. Tolson, deceased, having filed In 
oar oonnty ooort hls final soconnt of 
the condition of tbe estnte ef said Dr. 
A. O. Tolson, deceased, together with 
an applieatioa to be discharged from 
•neb administration, yon are hereby 
commanded that by publication of 
this writ for 30 davs In a newspaper 
regularly published in said oounty of 
MUis, tbat you give due notfbe to all 
persons Interested In tbe acoonnt of 
tbe final settlement of raid estate, to 
(He tbelr objections thereto, if any 
thev have, on or before tbe Novem
ber term A. D. 1907, of said oonrt, 
commenc ing and to be bolden at tbe 
oourt house Of said county on tbe 4th 
day of November, A. D 1807, in the 
town of Goldthwalte, when eald ac
count and application will be con
sidered by said oonrt.

Witness, E. G. Crawford, olerk of 
the connty court, Mills oounty.

Given under my band and seal of 
said oonrt In my office in tbe town of 
Goldtbwaite, this 4th day of Sept. 
A. D. 1807. B. G. Crawford,
[T. r ] Clerk, Oounty Court, Mills 

Oonnty, Texaa.

Fresh lard and barbecue at Kelly’s 
market.

B. A. Obenbsna was a visitor from 
the Oared an community one day this 
week.

Harry Martin left Sunday night tor 
Bryan to enter upon hls studies In 
Allan aoadamy.

If yon have hide# to sell go to J. B. 
Kelly’s market.

Qnlte a number from Goldthwalte 
were among the excursionists to Gal
veston Sttnrday night.

$25.00
■ ■ ■ ■ ■  TO ■ ■ ■ ■ i

. CALIFORNIA.
soxEPonrrs s l ig h t l y  h ig h e r

ONE 
WAY
COLONIST
TICKETS

to California at above rate 
will be on sale daily

Sept. 1st to Oct. 3 1 st, 1907
These tickets will be good in 
Tourist Sleeper which will 
be operated thru to Loe A n 
geles without obange, leav
ing Galveaton every Tues
day morning at 7 30. Write 
(or Tourist Sleeper pamphlet

For detail information aee 
Santa Fe agent or addreea

W . S. Keenan,

a rau  rus

GALVESTON

Notice i i  T u  Sait.
The State of Texas, Connty of Mills.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Mills Uonnty, Greeting:
Whereas, Tb* State of Texas, 

through Its county attorney, did, on 
the 2nd day of September, 1807, file 
In the district court of Mills oounty, 
In tbe state of Texas, Its petition In 
salt No. 8V8 on the civil docket of 
said court, being suit brougnt oy the 
said The State of Texaa, as plaintiff, 
against the unknown owners ana 
tbelr legal representatives of lot No. 
6, In block No. 6, In Goldthwalte, 
Texas, as defendants and the nature 
of tbs plaintiff’s demand as stated In 
the said petition belDg an action to 
recover of tbe defendants as tne own
ers of tbe lands returned delinquent 
(or reported sold to tbe State) for 
i he taxes doe thereon for the years 
1896, 1897, 1898. 1900, 1902, 1903, 1904, 
1906 and 1906. inclusive, sad whereas, 
tbe said owners sre non-residents of 
tbe State (or tbe names of said own- 
are are unknown), and upon tbe 
affidavit of A. T. Fribble, county at
torney,: having been made, setting 
forth mat said owners are non-resi
dents of tbe State of Texaa (or tbs' 
own *rs are unknown to tbe affiant, 
as tne attorney for tbe Bute of Texas, 
and after Inquiry not ascertained.)

These are, therefore, to cite all In
terested parties and to make parties 
defendants by notice, In tbe name of 
the State of Texas, and the oonnty of 
Mills, directed to all persons owning 
or being In any way Interested In the 
lands delinquent to the state and 
coonty for taxes, to be published In a 
newspaper In said county, one time 
s week for three consecutive weeks, 
In tbe manner and style following:
The State of Texas, County of Mills 
To the unknown owners sod tbelr 
legal representatives and to all per
sons owning or caving or claiming 
any Interest In the following de
scribed land delinquent to tbe State 
of texas and oonnty of Mills for 
taxes, to-wit: Interest and penalty 
and costs twenty-six 14-100 dollars 
(«3* I I )  doe upon lot 8, In blook 6, 
according to the town plat made by 
A. 8, Haynie, engineer |of the town 
of Goldthwalte, Mills cennty, Texas, 
which asid land la delinquent for 
taxes, and yon are hereby notified 
that salt has oeen brought for the 
collection of said taxes, and yon are 
commanded to appear and defend 
snob suit st the November term of 
tbe district oonrt of Mills oonnty, and 
State of Texas, being tbe next regular 
term thereof, to be held at the court 
boose thereof, st Goldthwalte, Mills 
oonnty, Texas, on the 11th day of 
November. A. D. 1907, and show 
eanse why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lots), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and cost of salt.

Attest: B. G. Ormwfotd, clerk of
the district coart In end for Mills 
county, State of Texas.

Given nnder my hand and seal of 
said court, at offioe in Goldthwalte, 
Texas, this 2nd day of Sept, 1907.

[L. *.} B. Q. (IRAWFORD,
Otork, District Oonrt. Mllto County,

Texas.

“Buy at the Fringe
A N D  W A I T ”

Was the principle on whieh the Astor estate in New York 
was founded. Tfiie is tbe fundedental principle upon 
whioh ell Real Estate investments should be made. We 
now have 100,000 acres located in the "F rin ge”  of our 
wonderfully progressive civilization. BU Y NOW,

We have large and small improved farms in this and ad
joining counties. Call and see us, we can please you.

Have you a bond to make? SEE US, we repreeen: 
the Southern Surety Co. Don't worry your friend*.

No. 101—263 acres In tract one mile 
and a half from Goldthwalte. 36 acres 
In onltivwtlon, 80 per cent good till
able land. Good well with Wood- 
manse windmill and oypreea tank, 
good bonse; all nnder good fence. A 
snap at «16.00.

No. 103—397 acres In Big Valley. 
140 acres In first valley in cultivation, 
and 40 acres In second valley 100 
acres can be Irrigated, 100 more can 
be pnt In cultivation. Balance good 
pasture land nodar good fence. A 
splendid set of Improvements.

With No. 103 640 acres pasture land. 
Fine meeqnlte and rescue grass, 160 
seres good creek valley tillable land. 
Under good fenoe. As safe as 
U. S Bonds with •peculation profits. 
«30,0X 00.

No. 106—25*4 acres In Big Valley of 
Colorado river. Under fence and irri
gation ditch. 1 acre In orchard, with 
two shares in pumping plant. No Im
provements. An easy living on this. 
«1000.00.

No. 106- 2 3 6 acres In Big Valley. 
130 acres In cultivation, 40 acres more 
can be put In, 37 scree under ditch, 
40 sores more »object to Irrigation. A 
splendid dwelling honse. Inexhausti
ble water. Piping to bocse, cistern. 
3 rear old orchard of assorted frnlt 
tree#; good rent bonse. 66 acre# 
pasture solid mesqulte grass. Two 
public roads In front of bouse. R F.D. 
and telephone. King Teddy wants to 
give up bto throne for this. Price 
only «12,000.x.

No. 107 —313 scree In tract. 136 In 
onltiyatton. 60 In Uoloredo river val
ley. 66 sandy np land 80 acre» sub
ject to Irrigation. Plenty of timber 
and water for Irrigation and ordinary 
uses. All of traot can be pnt In 
cultivation exeept 20 acres. 400 
bearing pecan trees 6 acre bog 
pasture fenced with net wire. 
Garden fenoed with net wire. 
Two seta improvements. 1st s five 
room bouse with water, orchard and 
barn. 2nd three room bonse cistern, 
orchard eto. A splendid home. 
Price, «7000 00. Will trade for mea- 
qulte grass ranch land.

No 108--Two tracts. 1 - 66 acres, 
60 In cultivation and nnder Irrigation. 
5 share« of stock In pumping plant, 
good Improvement! orchard, on 
public road R. F. D. and phone. 
8 - 30 acres wood land H mile from 
number one. No improvements. 
This for sale at «46 00 per acre.

No. 109—48 acre« la traot. 44 In 
cultivation and under ditch. 4 shares 
in pumping plant. Good three room 
honse, barn and oothou«**. 3 acres 
in orchard. Cheap at 83360.X.

No. 110—63 acres in Big Valley. 
47 acres In cultivation and nnder 
ditch. Complete 46 H. P. pnmplng 
plant and atoo a 6 H. P. gaa engine 
syrup mill. Good »nbatantlal bonse 
with gallery. Good well, orlb and 
■table. 8 acre orchard. And a good 
rent house. Price «SOX 0tf

With No. 110—330 acre« all finder 
fence. 46 acres ia cultivation, bal
ance good pasture land with plenty 
of timber. Four room house and 
considerable pecan timber. Cheep 
at «3360 CO.

No. 113—260 acre« In tract. 110 
acres In onltlvatlon. 80 acres oan be 
pnt In. All nnder good fence. 
Bandy and mixed land. 7 room honse 
with galleries. Comfy and roomy. 
Nice location, shrubbery, olstern and 
well Crib end ontbnl'dlngs. 8 
water tanks. 1)4 acres In ' yoong 
orchard assorted frnlt trees. Some 
pecans, met qnlte, poet oek, black 
jack and elm ember. Price «8X0 X.

No. 113—110 acres on river front. 
70 acres In cultivation, a all tillable 
land Under good fence 4 room 
box boose, bay shed and erlb. All 
unaer irrigation, ltns ia a jjbneon 
graaa bay farm and will pay for itself 
while yon wait. Prloe «6X0 X .

No. 114—97)  ̂ acres. 70 acres In 
onltlvatlon. 36 under ditch. All 
good land. Plenty or timber for Irri
gation etc. 3 «bares in pumping 
plant. Uoodorcnaru. 4 room resi
dence and crib, better get this now. 
Price *6600 x .

No. 116—203 acres Under good 
fenoe. 126 sore« uuder cultivation. 
X  acres of wbicb to »object to Irri
gation. 36 more oan b* pot under 
dltoh. all tillable land except some 
olose to river wbfch is entered with 
timber. Wood (or Irrgatlon and 
other purpose In abundance. Good 
eight room residence. Barns, abed 
cistern, well and orchard This land 
will prodooe anytbit g know to this 
section. Prloe «86X.X.

No. 11«—148 acres. 6 acres broke, 
76 acres tillable. Hal. good maaqnlte 
and sedge grass land. 4 miles tram 
Goldthwalte ana Sen Saba road. 
Good tahk, Plenty of timber to pay 
for land. Tbls to easy money at 
Prloe. 82600 x .

No. 117—Nos. 116 and 117 eanbe sold 
together. 214 acre* RT 46 acres In 
onltlvatlon 76 more to oe put In. 169 
on sontb side of pobltc road and <*6 on 
north side, connected by road nnder 
bridge, balance good pasture land. 
Kvsrlasting water. 3 room hooee 
nice location and small orchard. This 
Is very cheap at Prloe 636X x .

No. 118—389 acres 60 per cent 
good agricultural land, a ll under 
good fence. Nearly enough Umber 
to pay for place. An easy thing. 
Prloe *6X0 X.

No. 119— 160 acre«. X  in onltlvatlon 
all nnder ditch. 4 room reeldenoe 
nail and galleries. 3 rent booses. 
Gralnsries and crib and ont booses. 
Balance good pasture land. 8 «bares 
stock In Irrigation plant, and good 
orchard. Price «11,OX X.

No. IX —IX  acres. 33 in onltlva
tlon, peach orchard, balanoe curly 
mesqulte past are; plenty of water. 
All fenced, 3 room house, etablee and 
cribs. Prloe «3000.

No 121—160 acre* in tract, 40 acres 
in cnlUvatlon, 60 seres more tillable 
land. All first class 2nd valley land. 
Plenty of mesqulte and mesqulte 
timber. Easy to Irrigate from reser
voir, 4 acres of water could be ob
tained at a very small coat. Pmall 
tank for stock. Small house with orlb 
and lots. School bonse olose by. Bet
ter see Into this. Price «16 3-3.

No. 133—149 acres. X  In coltiva- 
tlon; balanoe good pasture land, 1 
tank sufficient for ell stock. Plenty 
of meaqnito and post oak Umbos. 
Nice set of Improvements, 2 acres la 
orchard. Convenient to ehnreh and 
school, P. O. on land, gin bandy to 
field One of tbe neatest proposi
tions. Prloe «22 60.

No. 133-4X aeres In tract. IX  In 
oolUyetlon, 160 aeres more tills hie 
land, 60 acres Irrigated from reser
voire. No pnmplng. Capacity can be 
Increased with practically oo expense. 
3 sets of Improvements, nice orchard, 
convenient to scbool and church. 
Good oommnnlty close to P. O. This 
farm to on# of tbe finest In Dixie wlB 
pay lor itself In one year. Cheap at 
three times «17.60.

No. 143- 27X acre*. 1X0 In culti
vation. JO rent houses. 4 past ores 
running water «40X0, gin. |66X 
worth of stock and Implements. 10X 
brad of sheen In whole or In part. 
Price. 675.X0 CO. Terms one third 
rath balance suitable terms. Part 
trade accepted of a good live business 
In a good town anywhere In Texas.

GOLDTHWATIE

Land and Insurance
C O M P A N Y

M. R. AN D  R O BER T  R ICE

Land. Insurance and Collections 
Sureties for Mills County........

L * mm
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FREE PREMIUMS !
I have ?ust returned from Eastern Markets, where I have purchased one of the finest and 
most stylish lines of Fall and Winter Dress Goods, Trimmings, Clothing, Shoes, etc. ever in 
Goldthwaite. These goods are all strictly "up-to date” and sell without any extra induce
ment other than their Style, Quality and Price.

However, as a mark of appreciation for the generous patronage I have had during the past 
seasons. I am making a Special Offer of a Fine. 10-inch disc Graphophone. worth $25.00, to 
all customers who spend $50.00 in cash in my Dry Goods Department and a Busy Bee Cylin
der Record Graphophone worth $7.50 to all who spend $25.00 in cash in the Dry Goods De-

?artment. Tickets on these machines can be secured on cash purchases after September 1st.
ou are cordially invited to look upon my new’ stock and see these splendid premiums which 

will be open for inspection in about 10  days.

Th.

M I L L I N E R Y  ! I
I have also secured the services of a Fine Trimmer and

*

Designer and will carry a. full line of Ladies, Misses &nd 
Childrens Hats and everything usually kept in a first class 
Millinery Store. Watch my ad. for date of Opening.

J. GATLIN
A S K  F O R  F R E E  P R E M I U M  T I C K E T S

I l WÊBM

THe “ 8*-lf Culture CiuO*' will 

b H it* first (w-*-Hner o! the 
year on '1 hursday feept. 26 at 
the herns of Mrs. Eli Fairman

T a « n-w e tv e  of Oklannrra 
e1«'o.»d n full *et r.f D -o ccratic 
cffic.-n, aud Hi« consti-
tuii(E*) prcviotn for » ’.ate pro
hibition waa adopted.

There is a more complicated 
•tate of affair* in Kanea* than 
any yet evolved in the Tax*» 
Terrell election law. The election 
law in that state now requires 
that the lower limb* of every 
voter, as high ss the tenses, must 
be visible from the side of the 
booth while the voter i* prepar
ing the ticket, and the woman 
suffragist« don’t know whether 
to vote or not.— Ballinger Led
ger.

The following regarding the 
state game law may be of inter
est : “ Last year the open season 
for shooting doves commenced 
on Sept. 1, but under the new 
game law, now operative, dove* 
cannot be *bot until Nov. 1, 
which is also the opening da; 
for quail hunting. The birds 
can be killed during November, 
December and January. Prairie 
chicken* and phea*ent* are pro
tected for the next five year* 
and oannot be killed at all dur
ing that time, Wild tnrkey* 
can be killed during December, 
January and February, but eaob 
hunter ia limited to three tur
key* in eaob season. No game 
bag can contain more than 
twenty-five bird* in a «ingle day’ » 
hunt. That mean* that no more 
than twenty-five birds of one 
kind oan be kitted, nor twenty- 
five bird* of all kind*. For in- 
»tana*, if a hunter beg* ten 
qnail and fifteen dovee he bae 
reached the limit for on* day. 
Dueki are aieo included in the 
game bag limit.”

Citation. the land claimed and open, notorious 
and adver-e possession of tne same. 

The State of Texas cultivating, using and enjoying the
To the fueriff or any Oomtableof «»me, and oy ac'ual enclosure, for a 

. .. period of more than ten yearn after
Miila bounty. Urre-ln*: defendants cause of action accrued.

You mth Hereby GOfnrr&nded to an(j before the commencement of 
gammon th* iiaanowu timm and legal this anlt.
rHurH-entHtiVc’B, legatee* and devl- Plaintiff* farther alleged, that the 

v* ■ „a # „ . i , i « s 0,u0j  exact nature and character of de-t-ees of Hr* rnaau ¿ponora,deceased, , ,, , , ,
„ m 1 1 .. fondants claim to >aid land ia un-I, A Q leen, deceased. J.O. Mauldin, kuown to th,.mi except lbs, lhe

decea-od, aud 0. P. McDonald, de- defendant J, J. Ford, Is possibly en- 
ceased, and L A. Quoen, J. O  titled to, and the owner of a life
.»lauldiu. U P. MoDonalo, Jacob Ford- estate in one-fourteenth undivided
Mrs Florence Ford ->arner, nusoaud Interest In said premises, and the 

Uarner, wnoee Christina name is defendants, Wort Ford, J. B. Ford, 
uDknown to plaintiffs, Mrs Laara Jacob Ford, Mrs, Louisa Ford Web-
Ford ----  and her tiunhand, whose: ber, Mrs. Florence Ford Garner, Mrs.
name is unknown to plaintiffs, Mrs. - x^ata Ford---- , and Mrs. Mattie
Mattie Ford ---- and husband, »dose I potd----% are the owner< of and en^
name is unknown to plaintiffs, and 
John M. McDonald, by making puo- 
Jlcattcn of this citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to toe return day hereof, In 
some newspaper poMlnh-d lb your 
county, to apoear at ine next regular 
term of ihe dlscrict court of Mills 
county, to be holden at the court 
h use inert of, iu (ì uditi-<■ alte, on the 
lltb dav of Novemuer, 1907, then and 
there to answer a petition filed iu 
said court eu the 13th day of Hepletn- 
ber, 1807, 111 a »alt, number .d on the 
docket ni said court No. 1004 wherein 
Mrs Louisa Curtis, a wiuow, T. M. 
Curi Is and W a Ourtis, are plaintiffs, 
and the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives, legatees and devisees of 
Mrs Musati Fpofford. deceased, L. A. 
Queen, deceased, J O Mauldin, de
ceased, au. C. P. McDonald, de
ceased, and L. A. Quoen, O. P. Mc
Donald, W. A. Man.urn, John M. Mc
Donald. J J Ford, J B. Ford, Jacob 
Ford. Wort Ford, Mrs Louisa Ford 
Webber, and husband. Joseph Web
ber, Mrs. Florence Ford Garner, and
husoand----Garner, wnose Christian
name Is unknown to plaintiffs, Mrs 
Laura Ford, aud her busoand, whose

titled jointly, as tenants m common 
to an undivided one fourteenth In
terest in said premises, subject to 
the possible life estate of J, J. Ford, 
In one third thereof. That the prem
ises so entered upoo and unlawfully 
withheld by the defendants from the 
plaintiffs is meted and bounded ao 
follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the 8 W corner of 
said block No. 19, and 8 E corner of 
lot 20, a stake on the bank of Colo
rado river, from which a pecan bre 
8 65 % W 6 VIS. Thence north at 350 
vrs. cross a deep gully, at 450 vrs a 
stake, the 8 W corner of lot 18 and 
8 E corner of lot 23. Thence west 
306 vrs a post for corner. Thenoe 
north 639 vrs sontb line of lot 24. 
Thence east 195 vre a post for corner. 
Thence north 188 vrs a post for ear
ner. Thenoe east 95 vri a post for 
corner. Thence north 759 vrs a post 
for corner. Thence east 280 vrs a 
post for corner. Thence south 640 
vrs a poet for corner. Thence east 
360 vrs a post for corner. Thence 8 
20 W 404 vrs a post for corner. 
Thence 8 40 E 320 vrs to the Colorado 
river. Thence up the river with Its

^J_l l  I I  M I W M I I  a  '

A GOOD DOCTOR |  
will recommend ;i

äALLARD’S 
HGREE0UND SYRUP f

Every c- it h v.- .-1 • • *!-• icn;7s, !•• ^  .
vitality, brunita down th- M ri-.r itici l • s W 
the system In n. wesVntisd oon.’ ltlnn. • :iiit*i»-t M 
it to be mop- suso* ,-tibie to th- i:.-. u 
gt-rm. Italiani':, horeiiound Spnip will oui,: jj! 
the cough and strengthen tho «y  stem.

t-uThe Children Lxs
Mrs. C. H. Runyon, BUmhorrv, Mo., writes: 41I  have 

n»«d Tour Ballard * Horohound »Syrup and find It- a v. r 
useful medicine for coughs and colds, and infact&iliuag
4 samKLv,, Tl i.. ___ _ l . . . .trouble«. I t  is v-tv pic.-, m t to take, :ud wo hav- •<> 
trouble In Inducing tho childreu to take it. I  recom
mend it highly.”

Don t wait until that, cough develops Into a more dnn- 
geroiis malady. Save yours i ll and - .ildroii many > u-U 
spells aud insure a long and healthy life.

CURES COUGHS, COLDS, SORE LUNGS, 
BRONCHITIS, HOARSENESS, WHOOPING 
COUGH AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.

¿old and Recom m ended  by
name is unknown to plaintiffs, and fi,. _ i . „ .  _« k. « i_Mrs Mat-1*. Ford and her hna- »»»nderlngs to the place of begin

nt»*.Mrs Mattie Ford---- and her hos
band, whose name Is unknown to 
plsio-iffs, are defendants, the said 
petition alleging that on to-wlc The 
1st day of August, 1907, plaintiffs 
were and now are lawfoliy seized and 
possessed of tbe tract of land herein
after described, and helDg all of lot 
19, and parts of lots Nos 16, 17. 18, 
23 and 24, of tbe snb-dlvislon of tbe 
Francisoo Vegeral survey In Mills 
nonnty, Texas, hereinafter more 
fully described by metes and bounds, 
holding tbs same In fee simple; thac 
on tbe day and year last aforesaid, 
tbe defendants entered upon said
premises, and ejected plaintiffs there
from. and unlawfully withhold from 
plaintiffs tbe posseeslon thereof to 
their damage In tbe sum of *1000 00 

And for farther cause of action tho 
plaintiffs aver, that they, and tbosa 
whose estate they have, claiming to 
have good and perfect title to the

Cnates#, hereinafter described 
▼s.now have, and bare had, peaceably

Plaintiffs pray for judgment for 
title and possession sf said premises, 
except as to an undivided one four^ 
teenlh Interest therein, owned by 
tbe last named defendants; for par
tition thereof, alleging thst the same 
la incapable of a fair and equitable 
partition without sale and a partition 
of the proceeds, ate., for costs of 
salt and removal of cloud from 
title, etc.

Herein fall not, bat have yon be 
fore said court, at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how yon 
have executed the same-

Witness, 8. G. Crawford, clerk of 
tbe district oonrt of Mill* county.

Given nnder my hand and tbe seal 
of said oourt, at office hi Goldthwaite, 
this tbe 13th day of September, 1907.

I L. *.] B. G. OSAWfOBD.
Olerg, District Oonrt, Mills, Oonnty, 

Texas.

R. E. Clements, Goldthwaite and Mull
I S *

l " t ■ M a rta *
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Get the Habit-Buy a Kodak
Your vaxadion, your business trips, your home-life 
are a ll ¡incomplete without one. In the future, let 
the Kodak tell the story of the past. • • • •

For Full Information, Prices, etc., Call at

C L E M E N T S ’ D R U G  S T O R E
GOLDTHWAITE AND MULL1N.

Goldthwalte Land & Imuranoe Oo 
want« to boy a boa«« and lot.

Head about the millinery opening 
at A. J. QatUn’i  «tore next Wedncs 
day.

When yon know a local Item tell 
the Eagle and help to make a better 
paper.

W. B. Reid w m  one o f the good 
farmer« who cal’e 1 to «ee the Eagle 
one day tbla week.

Mr. and Mr*. J H Martin of Oblco, 
parent« of Mr« B. M. Boon, arrived 
In the city Thureday for a \ Irlt.

Mr«. J. M. Skaggs and little «on 
were expected borne laat night from 
a vblt to friend« In Ban Angelo.

t in . J P. Grnody and little grand
daughter went to Brown wood the 
first of the week for a yls’.t to rela
tive«.

Dr. Jonee and Judge John 8. Che* 
•*r were here from Mallln one day 
tbla week and made tbe Eagle an ap
preciated vblt.

Joe W. Morgan of tbe «onthern part 
of tbla county wae here one day this 
week and called to «ee the Eagle. He 
•era the ootton crop 1« light In bla 
neighborhood

M. Boling, of Mullln waa here a 
few day« alnce. He own« land« rear 
Tennyson and will likely move ont 
here In the near fature. Mr. Bollrg 
1« a rook maion and waa employed 
f. r a long time at Fort Ooncbo when 
the 10th Oalvery waa stationed there 
He waa there dnrlng tbe riot a good 
many years alnce when the city of 
tha Concho waa a mere village and 
the resort for the desperadoes.— 
Bronte Enterprise.

Mr. Peck Dead.
Mr. J. C. Peck died at hi« 

home in Big Valley community 
laat Saturday afternoon at 5 
o’oiook and his remain* were 
interred in the oemetery at that 
place Tuesday afternoon. The 
funeral waa under the direction 
of the Maionio lodge and a great 
many of tbe member! of the 
yrder here attended the eervicea

Mr. Peck was one of Mill* 
county’s beet men. He located 
here in 1875 and was alwaye an 
upright, honorable and Christian 
gentleman who had tbe esteem 
and respect of all who knew him 
He wae a native of New York 
state, but served in the Federal 
army in a Kansas regiment and 
was a member of tha G. A . R 
He was 72 years of age and was 
the last of a colonv of settler* 
who located in Big Valley when 
¡here were but few eettlers in 
this seotion. He leaves a wile 
and three tone acd one daughter 
to mourn hie death and they 
have tbe coosclation of knowing 
that many friends grieve with 
them. Mr. Peok was arranging 
'0 move to Bherman to be near 
hie ohiidren when the death 
angel called for him. He had. 
been in bad health for some 
time, but his death was not ex 
pected so soon and it came as a 
■ ad shock to tha people who 
knew him in all parts of the 
c unty.

Last Call.
Those Indebted to mu either by 

Note or Account call and arrange tbe 
same with M J. Strickland before 
Oot. 10, then I will pot all claims In 
the hands of an Bttorney for co.’ - 
lf etlon. W. W. Fowler, M. D.

Luther Bcoker ha« taken a petition 
In Brlnsnn’s barber ahop to learn tha 
trade. He U a pleasant and popular 
young man.

Manager Bayley yf the Farmers 
Colon warehouse reported 269 bales 
of ootton stored In the house up to 
yesterday morning.

A. P. Grant accidentally struck one 
of bla fingers with a sledge hammer 
while at work in bis shop Thursday 
morning and crushed one of the 
bones. The In j ary 1« very painful.

Mrs. A. Q. Bass and daughter are 
here from Waco visiting friends. 
They Dyed In Goldthwalte a few 
years ago, when Mr. Bass waa rail 
road agent In this olty.

Dr. J. E. Brooking of Star boarded 
lhe train here Thursday night en 
route for Chicago, to take a post 
graduate oonrse of lectures. He ex
pected to be absent about three 
weeks.

The Baptist Fifth Sanday meeting 
la to be held with the chnrch at Trig 
ger Mountain and the members of 
tbe board are requested to meet at 
that place next Batnrday afternoon 
without fail, as there Is to be busi
ness of Importance te discus*. Let 
no board member forget this meeting

Persons who write anonymous let
ters to the Eagle may as wall save 
their time aud energy, for we have 
never yet published one of these 
communications and never expect to 
publish one. No matter on wbat sub
ject or how just the cause, the letter 
must be signed by the writer or the 
Eagle certainly will not publish it.

The many friends of Oapt. M. B. 
Wallace are pained to know of his 
serious condition. He is now at the 
home of his son near Mallln and Is 
gradually sinking and hla recovery is 
said to be next to Impossible. He 
suffers with cancer of the liver or 
some kindred trouble and tha an
nouncement of his death at any time 
would not be a surprise.

JUST HATS
FALL SEASON 1907-08.

A Full Line of Beautiful Pattern, 
DRESS AND TAILORED HATS 
Will be shown in the Millinery 
Department WEDNESDAY, SEP
TEMBER. 25, 1907. : : :

The Ladies of Mills County are 
cordially invited to attend this 
OPENING DISPLAY and inspect 
my lovely line of Plumes,Foliage, 
Flowers, Ribbons, Silks, Etc.
Exclusive Designs Latest Styles Hats Trimmed to Order

A. J, GATLIN

Voting Contest

Tibkets are ia ried  by Gold 
thwaite Mercantile oompany, dry 
good*; W. E. Grisham, grocer 
ie i ;  Yarborough Broe,, hard ware 
and furniture; R. E . Clements, 
drugs; H igginbotham Lumber
Co., lumber; Parts Childre, bar 
ber; L . E. M iller, jew elry ; 
Goldthwaite Eagle.

.  FOR THR ORGAN.
Center City church ...............  99C
Star Baptist church...................1450
Booth Bennett B. B....................  360
Goldthwalte W.O. W ...............  8*224
Christian church....................... 115543
Payne.......................................... 250
Rook Bprlngs Baptist ohurcb... .22703
I. O O. F ..................................... 428
McGirk Baptist chnrch..............  834
North Brown B. 8 .........................378
Cold Bprldgs school bouse...........  178
Regency church...........................1088
Trigger Mountain church .........  423
Antelope Gap church..................  114
North Bennett chnrch...............  101
Chapel Hill................................  303
Nabors C reek............................ 1625
Mills connty Farmers Union........ 295

RING AND WATCH.
Miss Valley Applewhite............ 44520

”  Oma Cook...........................  389
”  Hettle Biak......... 372
”  Pearl Carter........................9392
”  Maud P ra ter........................ 706
”  Katy Courts......................... 147
”  Minnie Warran .................  1247
”  Zella Prater ....................  386
”  Dott Richie...............   193
*’ Minnie Rahl......................  882
”  Pearl Malone ....................  445
”  Zay Williams......................8198
”  Bessie Hanlon ................  192
”  Myrtle Harrison. . 706
”  Addle Hudson..................... 185
”  Minnie Seaborn......1589
”  Lucia Talbert....................76701
”  Mattie Huffstettler.1234
”  LUlle Queen........................ 275
"  Mable Cherry......................7159
”  Lola Sykes ..................... 479
”  Alpha Hearne..................... 270
”  Tootle Adams.....................  105
”  Anna Randals....................  176
>’ Eula Wells ..........................145
”  Edna Perkins...........   785
”  Bessie Moreland............... 14467
”  Ida Rellts...........................  64»
*’ Eva Evans.........................  I l l
”  Emma Aldredge ................ 517
”  Fairy Ford.........................  141
»  Belle Aldredge................... 6825
”  Kathlene Pendergraft.........1460
”  Minnie Langford................. 391
”  Leila Rive* ....................  617
”  Ella M ere..........................  240
”  Isabel Hanlon....................  271
1» BnowReed...........................227
”  Mamie Blckle............   436
” Bertha Bohnltx.................  140

M. O. Morris   20850

TAKE rr IN TINE.

Just as Scores of Goldthwaite Peo
ple Have.

Waiting doesn’ t pay.
If you neglect the aching back, 
Urinary troubles, diabetes, surely fol

low.
Doan’s Kidney Pilla relieve backache, 
Core every kidney 111.
Goldthwalte citizens endorse them.

Mrs. R. O.Campbell of GoldthwaUe, 
Texas, says: ‘ *1 have been troubled 
for several years with my back and 
kidneys. There waa a dull throbbing 
ache and bearing down pain across 
the small of my back, at times so 
severe that I coaid scarcely stand 
The aeoretlona at times were very 
Irregular Hearing about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills I sent to R. B. Clement*’ 
drug store for a box. After using1 
them my back beoame stronger, the 
pal a disappeared, the secretion i were 
oorrected and I felt better In every 
way. I think Doan’e Kidney Pills 
are splendid, as do'other people I 
know who have need them.”

For eale by all dealers. Price 60 
oente. Foster-MUburn Oo., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 5tito>

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take oo other.

George E. Adams
D e a l e r  I n

N irb ie  a id  Granite Monument*, 

I R O N  F E N C I N G .  E t c .

Hamilton, Texts, R. F.D. No. 5
Box 32.

A. 7. Grant 7. N. Hnbbert

G R A N T  A H U B B E R T
Blacksmiths and Woodsirkmsn

Do a general line of Blacksmith 
snd woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prioes.

Dim cult jobs solicited.

Special attention given to

Horse - Shoeing

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor and

Real Estate Agent.

I have Land* all over Central, West 
and South West Texaa; any rise 
tracts, from 1 0 to 100.000 acres or 
more. I have had over 25 years ex
perience In the Land Basin ess and 
know the Country, aud will put you 
on tbe beat I have. See me before 
making purchase.

Goldthwaite, - • . Texas.

WORMS
All chil

dren com
plain fre
quently of 
headaches, 
aackaches, 
hat "their 
it o m ac hs 
hurt," and 
that they 
"don’t feel 
good.”

This con
dition is a common 
one and the 
trouble is 

almost invariably due to pin worms.
Children haven’t the strength tp com

bat their ills and indispositions without 
the aid of some reliable medicine.

Dr* Caldwell’s
(LmMmtin)

Syrup Pepsin
If an unfailing, harmless and absolute 
cure for worms, stomach and bowel 
troubles, and can be used as freely for 
either baby or the bigger child, as lor 
lull grown folks.

It your child seems indisposed, fever
ish, fretful, peevish, and all out of sorts, 
these are syratoms of worms. One dose 
of DR.CALDWELL’S SYRUP PEPSIN 
as directed, the dejected condition will 
soon give way to health and vigor.

DR.CALDWELL’S SYRUP PEPSIN 
can be obtained in both dollar and half- 
dollar sizes from all druggists.

Your money will be refunded if It does 
not benefit yon.

Your postal card request will brlusbr return 
mall our naw booklet. "DR. CALDWELL'S 
BOOK OF WONDERS" and trea sample to 
thoso who hovo never tiled M s 
remedy. Write today________

RERUN STRVR 01
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A Serious Charge.
A young man giving h!a name 

aa Robert Gilbert and olaiming 
Toyab a* bio home v a i  jailed 
here Wedneodoy night on a 
oharge of burglam irg Edgar 
Roohelle’ o «tore on Fourth etreet. 
The young man, who oaya hia 
age ia 28 year*, waa employed 
In tha atora and reataurant for a 
faw dayo, but waa diaohargad 
Sunday. Tha proprietor of the 
atore discovered Tueaday morn* 
ing tnat aome ona had baan In 
tha plaoa the night bafora and 
had takan toma canned gooda 
A key waa miasing from the 
atore and he auapeoted that aome 
one had taken it and waa using 
it to gain an entranoe to the 
building. Again Wednoaday 
morning he found that the atore 
had been entered and tha in
truder had taken more oanned 
gooda and aome oidar. Thla 
time a can of aauaaga bad been 
eaten on tha counter and aome 
fragments left, He determined 
to oatcb the burglar and that 
night ha remained In tha atora to 
watoh. A few momenta afttrS  
o'olock be heard aome one coma 
to the front and insert a key In 
the door. Taking a position be- 
aide the opening with his revol
ver in hia band be waited until 
the intruder waa wall In the 
building whan he commanded 
him to hold up hia band« and tha 
command waa promptly com
plied with. Night watobman, A 
8. Collins, waa then called and 
the man was esoorted to the jail, 
where he waa placed in obarge 
of tbe aher ft to await the action 
of the court.

Nr. Longley Dead.

Mr. C L. Longley, s r , died at 
tbe home of son at the Blum 
ranch Saturday afternoon and 
waa buried at Lometa Sunday. 
He waa about 92 years of age 
and lived in this aection a long 
time, having made hia home in 
Long Coye for many years. He 
was a fine old gentleman and had 
tbe esteem and friendship ot all 
who knew bim.

A Fine Meeting.
Elder W J. Johna of Arkansas 

held a moat auooeaaful meeting 
at South Bennett, whioh olosed 
Sunday afternoon and ha went 
from there to Star to begin an
other series of servioea. Six 
conyerta ware baptized Saturday 
afternoon aa a result of the 
meeting and muob good waa ac
complished -

Hullin.
From *he Enterprise.

Maxwell Kirkpatrick left for 
Sherman, wbers he will attend 
school this year,

Married at the Methodist par
sonage Sunday evening, Monroe 
Hillyard and Misa Ethel Rosa.

On the 13.b, or Friday, it baa 
been twelve months ainoe this 
aection has been visited by a 
real good rain.

Contractor Glaia and hia orew 
cf hand« have made rapid pro
gress on the new cburoh building 
the past week.

We are indeed aorry to note 
that our friend, Capt, M. 8, 
Wallace is no better. He ia 
growing weaker every day.

John Hester visited Coleman 
Sunday, to be present at the W 
O. W. monument unveiliog over 
the grave of a relative.

Mrs. George C. Smith was 
called to Walnut Springe, Sunday 
evening on acoount of tbe death 
of her aister, Mies Winnie Sav
age. Mica Savage was a visitor 
to Muitin In tha early spring and 
bad a large number of frlende 
among the youog people who 
will be grieved to learn of her 
untimely death.

Antomobilr Law.
In anctfcrr column of Ibis 

paper is publiahed a city ordin
ance regulating the running of 
automobiies. Tbe provisions of 
the ordinance are exact oopiea of 
thoae in tbe atate law with tha 
exoeplion that in the statutos 
tha rate of speed on the rural 
roads ia plaoad at 18 miles per 
hour. The driver of a team bae 
only to give a signal to the driver 
of the automobile and the 
maohine must oome to a stand
still until tbe team oan paea.

There has Dean considerable 
talk about tha danger of tha au
tomobiles caueing run-awaya and 
aooidanta, but tha faot ia the 
teams soon gat use to the auto 
ao<J if tha driver ia oaraful and 
tha tha operator of the machine 
usaa reasonable precaution there 
ia vary little danger. Neverthe
less, tha automobile has ooma to 
stay and wa may aa wall make 
the beat of it. It ia reoognized 
by Irw as a legitimate vehicle 
and is given the right to the use 
of tha publio reads and all 
talk about forbidding them to 
operate upon tha roada is "moon- 
•bins" and breath waatad. If 
tha railroad train or the moving 
thrasher and traotion argine 
oauies a horse to beooma fright* 
aaed sn i ev,n causes aooidanta 
and death there ia no througbt 
that the railroad anould not be 
allowed to operate train* or 
thrashers should not bs moved 
along tha public highway, how
ever much the aooidenta may 
be deplored. The automobile ia 
equally as legitimate and it ia ju it 
"u p  to”  tbe people who travel 
upon the highway* to aoouttom 
their teams to tha new mode 
of travel.

W t Didn't Have the Barrel.
A man In Ooldihwalte sto.:k a 

lighted match In an empty »h l»k-y 
barrel The next 4*7 they atnok blm 
tn the ground. Moral: Don’t monkey 
with the whiskey barrel. They are 
all the time loaded end will get yon 
sooner or later —Mile* Meeaenger.

The Messenger baa been mis 
informed. Thera la not a word 
of truth in tha statement that the 
aooident occurred in Goldthwaite 
or Milla oounty, If it ocourred at 
all. The Eagle and the cib's^oe 
here would be aurpriaed to learn 
that there had been a barrel Of 
whiskey in this town in five yeaia 
and we hope there will never be 
another ona here, and the pros- 
peo's are that it will be a long 
time before there la one in the 
community,

M'Glrk.
Editor Eagle:

There was a wedding at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Kinaey on Wednesday evening 
at 8 o ’ olock. Tha oontraoting 
partiea were Mr. Marvin Smith 
of Event and Mias Vola Kinaey 
Their many friends wiab them a 
long and happy life over tbe 
matrimony aea,

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Robert» 
visited E J. Roberta and family 
near Goldthwaite last Sunday

Mrs Bud Battey ot San A n 
gelo is visiting bar aiater, Mra. 
Bettis Blokle, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Watts are 
all amilaa on aooount of the ar
rival of a nine pound boy at their 
bouie.

Jervey Newton made a buai- 
oess trip to Goldthwaite last 
week.

T. J. Tubb aceompanied his 
daughter, Miae L zz a, to Austin, 
where «he will attend sohool the 
ooming year.

Andrew Perkins ia visiting 
oear Shiva this week.• » • A **

There waa an la* oream supper 
given at Mra. Betti* Blckla’s 
on last Saturday night. All had 
a fin* time. P. E. 7.

Citation.
The 8thte of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mill* County, Greeting:
You are hereby eommanded to 

summon the unknown hetre of Mre 
Etta Beatler and their legal rep re 
tentative* by making publication of 
thle citation once In each week for 
eight auoceeelv* weeki previous to 
the return day hereof, In tome new* 
paper publlsned in your oounty, If 
there be a newapaper published 
therein, hot if not, then tn the neareet 
oounty where a oewepaper la pob
llahed, to appaar at the next regalar 
term of the district coart of Mills
county, to be holden at the court 
bouse thereof. In Goldthwaite, on the 
second Monday In November, 1907. 
tbe came being the 11th day of 
November, 1907, then and there to 
answer plaintiff’s flrst amended 
original petition Sled In eald court on 
the 28tb day at August, 1907, in a salt, 
cumbered on the docket of eald ooort 
No. 946, wherein J. 0. Malian is

SlalntH! and Mis W. 0. Bryeon, D.H.
lullan and tbe unknown heir* of 

Bttt Beatler are defendant#, and eald 
petition alleging that the plaintiff 
au^the defendants are joint owner« 
of two oertaln tracts or parcels of 
land attnated in Mills oounty, Texss.

Mrs. W. O. Bryson, one of tbs de
fendants herein, owns an undivided 
one sixth Interest In said land; the 
defendant D. U. Malian, owns an un
divided one eighth Interest therein; 
and the unknown heirs of Etta 
Beatler, who are also made defend
ants herein, together, own an undi
vided one-eighth interest thsreln; 
and all the resdus ot said land and 
interest therein, ia owned by plaintiff, 
which land herein sought to bs par
titioned Is described as follows: First 
tract; About eight hundred and 
fifty-eight (858; acres of land situated 
formerly In Lampasas county, Taxas, 
but now la Mills county, Texaa; said 
land situated on the bead waters of 
Elliott’s creek, s tributary of the 
Colorado rtver, about 26 miles n. id 
degrees w. from Lampasas town, by 
virtue of a bounty warrant No. 878, 
Issued by H L Upshur acting 
adjutant general, jane lath, 1861, and 
more particularly doscrlbed as fol
lows; —

Beginning on tbe n. line of an 90 
acre tract or survey of land In the 
name of 8 M Pulliam, 88 vrs. e from 
the u w corner; thence a 2860 vr*. n 
rock aouud f jr n w corner; thence 
e 28>2 vrs a rock mound from which 
a mesq hrs n 68 degrees w 48 vrs , a 
do 28 H w 38 vrs. Thence s 2060 vrs, 
a rock mound, a bunch of llye oaks 
bears s 60 degrees e 119 vrs. a me#q. 
brs s 60 w 113 vrs. Thence w 236* 
vrs. to the beginning.
■Second tract of land: About *66
acre* of land on the bead of Elliott s 
creek, a tributary of the Colorado 
river, in said Mills oounty, Ttxaa, 
about 27 miles n 43 w from Lampasas 
town, by virtue of H. R. oert No. 48 
Issued by Ben P Hill, adjatant gen
eral, May 16ih, 1861, and more par
ticularly dr sir.bed as follows: Be
ginning on n line of an 80 acre tract 
of 8. M. Pulliam 88 vrs. e from the 
n w corner of said tract. Thence 
w 1877 vrs. a rock monnd a L O brs. 
n 61X e 38 vrs Thence north 9080 
vrs a rock mound for n w corner, a 
L O brs n 50 w 48 vr*. a do. n 54 >9 w 
49 vrs. Tbenoe e 1877 vr*. a rook 
monad for n e corner. Thence e 9060 
vrs to beginning.

Tbst plaintiff and defendant* are 
the sole owners of said land so far a* 
Is known to plaltiff; that the eetlmete 
value ot said premises Is about 
88000,00; that plaintiff has made va’q- 
able improvements on said pi solas* 
In good faith, which Improvement* 
are as follows: Two and one-halt
miles of fencing for enclosing the 
land in pasture at a oost of 9118 00.

Making tank In pasture at a cost of 
990 00.

Grubbing land for cultivation at a 
oost of 910 00 per acre, 8600 00 

Fencing and putting In cultivation 
one acre garden 920 00 

That he expended In perfecting or 
perpetuating the record title and 
having same recorded In Mills county 
the following muniments of title; 
Copy of will of W. 8. and Clara Bry
son and the order« probating same, 
and having thorn recorded In Mills 
county records, which was for the 
mutual benefit and Interest of plain
tiff and defendant, viz: Procuring
certified copies of the wills and the 
orders probating same, 910 00 

Certificate of heirship, 60.
Tnat plaintiff has paid taxes on said 

property as follows: Taxaa for tbe 
year 1901, 974.04; taxes for 1906, 
621 00; taxes for 190«. *14 88; ex
pense* of redeeming said land 972 00. 
That said taxes paid, should be con
sidered and treated aa a leln on said 
land and taxed against defendants, a* 
to tbrlr pro-rata share of said taxes.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited to answer this 
petition and that npon final hearing
hereof, that ha bave lodgment - for 
partition and division of said land and
premises, with due respect to plain
tiffs equities and rights and that ap
praiser* be appointed and a writ of 
partition Issued for possession of that 
part that may by judgment of the 
court bs awarded to him; for all 
other and further relief to which he 
roay In anywise be entitled to, either 
la law or equity. >

Heroic fgU not, but have before 
said oourt, on tbe eald first day at Its 
aforesaid aext regular term, this 
writ, with your return, thereon, show
ing bow you haere executed the same.

Wl'.a»**, E. « .  - <jr*wferd, clerk , of 
tbe district court of Mills oounty.

Given under say_h*nd and theses) 
of said court, at office in Goldthwaite, 
this the 28th day of August, 1907.

1L.9.] B. G. OxawroBD,
Clerk, District Court, Mills Ooonty, 
Texas.

0W1

J . C . Street M . E . A rc h e r

STREET ®  ARCHER
Cash grooeriee. Pays Cash and 
Sail Cash. We want vour produos 

and you need our grooariea. Our prioes are 
right and the gooda are firat class, Wa buy what 
you tail and sail what you buy. Com* to sea 

us, ’ tia home to our frienda.
— .Y 0 U R 8  FOR BU SINE SS,—

STREET (à  ARCHER

! d . H. TRENT, BANKER^
(Unincorporated. )

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

I Keep My Money in the Bank

Because if I should meet with some dis
aster, the bank/feels under obligations w 
to loan me money if I can secure them. 
The Bank will always loan IT’S deposi
tors money when^it is refusing to make 
loans to other people.

DULL CARE
Psyne

Can not oppress your spirit as long as 
you have plenty of nice, wholesome pro
visions to eat. This is the kind sold by

W. E. G R ISH A M
If you buy your groceries here you will 
always feel good and the prices are so 
reasonable that you will have no cause 
for the "blues.” Everything in the gro
cery line, fresh and good at this store. 
Prompt Delivery to any Part of the City.

’ P H O N E  43

y«*M «affa MSdTfsie «MS

kRICES being about the 
same would you not 
prefer a cut - to - your-1 
measure suit, finely and 

faultlessly made from woolen’ 
fabrics, than a ready-to-wear 
suit, made over a tailor's 
dummy, and not supposed to 
fit any particular man.
That's a long question but 
you w ill find the answer
in our tailorini-to-t he-man 
department in wnich we rep«
resent the large Chicago M er- '
chant Tailoring Firm, Ed. V .  
Price V  Co.
When you order your clothes 
from us you run no risk of 
last year fabriqs and styles. 
You select both knowing 
what you want and that 
means up -  to -  the - minute 
garments, cut and made for 
you alone, at cost little or no 
higher than you have been 
paying for the ready-to-wear , 
Lind. ,

Kl

Wl

W e.w ill be glad .to show you 
rsiV<)iieur extent 

fabrics. • -
fine

" W ill »»••»* ••*••••

C. M. BURCH, The Tailor.

ram *

» . i



OWEN H. YARBOROUGH W. LEE YARBOROUGH
rcher

Dealer in Hardware, Furniture and Undertakers' Supplies. Can be had by phone 
Day or Night. We want your business and will save you money

—  O U H  P R I C E S  C A N ’ T  B E  B E A T  — .......... - 1 -

Yarborough Brothers
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

All that is Best In Stoves is yours if you will call onk .  Nlemoa of Pnddy » w  h*re 
iursday and renowed nlx subscrip • 
Aon for tu« Bagle.

Mr» J W. Kennedy and cblldren 
|l«lt Use InK of Uto wr.k lor a vl»lt to 
i„r dnu*ktcr. Mr» Entina Kirh>, ai 
Yn M u  «lo. San Haba Star 
fw . w . Tallo», who moved from 
illa placa lo Qemeaeae eaaatv aoma 
lote a^o, ha» maaed from ibera to 
ha * » « c n  patslaa of the (tata.
' P. W. Soaltar ot Uvalde retaraad 
p Maílla Ula « M I  to a vMt to 
le aon Calvin, aba haa toen alca 
la la waU ptaaead <w*k aoatbwaat

HENRY MARTINWe’ve got the good#.
We’ve got the variety.
W e’ye rot the quality.
Oar ware bee give »attraction
Wa are fully equipped to do all tbe 

watch, clock and )»w«lry repairing 
brought ue. We «III do our boat to 
plaaae you

Wa carry a largo aaeortraent of 
ring«, la eoMd gold band and atone 
eetttnga.

Have yon aeea our no« Mne of a tick
plat?

You can And In our stationery da- 
partmeui «ba t yon want In writing 
mateiiala, the nawaat and latent 
dealgna.

And see the Celebrated Buck’s, Charter Oak and Acorn. 
WE WANT TO SHOW YOU our complete line of furni
ture before you buy your fall bill. We have everything 
that is Latest in this line. Dont forget to see those

J. L. Ka'ekio of Big Vallay, ac

Before buying and we are stMl handling the old reliable 
brands of wagons—Shuttler, Studebaker and New Moline 
We carry a full line of Coffins and Undertakers Supplies.

Healtk it the Canal lane
The high wage« paid mane It a

mighty temptation to our young 
artlaana to Join tbe force of »killed 
workmen needed to construct toe 
Panama Oanal. Many are retrained 
however, by the fear of fevers and 
malaria. It la tbe knowiag one» 
tboae «b o  have need Klee trio Bitter», 
wbo go there without tnis fear, wall 
knowing they are »afe from malarlou» 
Influence with Bleotrlc Bitter» on 
band. Cares blood polnon too, bli- 
louanear, weakneee and all »tomach, 
liver and kidney trocbie». Guaran
teed by R- F Clement*, druggist ,60c.

OFFICE OF THE C0UNTR.RY DRUG STORE
knlwcrlpUon to tbe Ragle. He la ona 
of the loadla« mea •* hl» coamewtt?
and one of tbe beet carpenter. In 
tbe county.

Me»are. A. J. Weather» ard J. V. 
Cook mm have termed a partaeraUp
In >ba real »»tate bualnee» and tnelr 
advertisement appear» la tMs leene

are good bnalneee men and 
have tbe confldeaoe of the people.

H. Q. Forehand haa traded hla farm 
and ranob In ihe Nabors creek com
munity to W. J. Greer of Irloa county 
for throe «eolio as of land in that 
oonnty. Mr. Forehand get« •25110 
clffar mee In tbe trade.

I believe a little true nfclloeophr 
[and reasoning can go a long way In 

I do not mean a

Goldthwaite, Texas, Sept. 7 , 1907.
HKPr let, 1907 U now paat aifd all 1907 account» are dne and payment will be exp»oted a. 
vou realize from yonr crap, when y.u are deoendtng on mrae If not, you »honld not wait 
longer but come and »ettie up now. : : : : :
I have employed Mr, J. O. OiMon to a»»l«t In the drug »tire  thl« fall. He h n comoetent 
and experienced drugglgt. Hi« realdence In Goldtbwaite baa been long enoogb to not need 
In'reducing. ; : : : : :
John Brown will not he In the »tore constantly daring the f ill. 1 have arranged to hav« him 
give moot of bl, time to collecting account«, and hr may call on you If you bave an unpaid 
account, any day. 1 wHi »«• of most or my accounts that 1 am not puttlig out a collector 
becauee I a-n afraM of tne oltimr.te payment of »am», but nerd the mnnev now and mu»t 
ralar It before the fall eeaeon 1» pier. I niu-t nave money <»r well aecured paper. 1 am noc 
able to carry vour account over without aecurltv. Tiiw applies to ell drug account». Those 
mode before 11*07 will bo poehed hardret aril the collector wi.l also have In h tna tbe account* 
of Urn. Brown & Brown. I hope It will not be necessary to see you but if you owe u« and 
do not pay beforehand you may expect tne collector.

Storm Havoc.
It 1« time now for the fall itorm« to 

begin. Storm Insurance cheap. 
Let u« In »are you against damage I y 
lightning, windstorm* and Are. We 
do a general Insurance business, 
see us while there Is time.

GsIdtAwsite-Lasd ud Insurance Co.
Over Country Drug Store.

Notice.
All who bave colt» from my Jack 

will please bring same to Ooldtb wait«
tbe first Monday In Ootober.

H E. K e y .
P. 8.—I bave some mule oolta for

MJL̂-BROWN
lovercomlug worry 
korp snd mvs'eriou» philosophy, hot 
L simple application of common facte 
Ltblcb appeal to Intelligence These 
■acts are such aa the following'. 
l“ W.orry can do no good. Yon can
not change things by being anxlou*, 
Worry nnflte you for hard work, and 
Ward work Is tbe surest power to 
M>ake wrong things right. It 1« fool- 
|sb to waste time and strength in do-

tg that which only leaves one less 
ne and less strength

Ju t as Scores of Goldthwaite Peo
ple Have.

Waiting doesn’t pay 
If yon neglect tbe acbtng back, 
Urinary troubles, diabetes, surely fol

low.
Doan’s Kidney Pills redeye backache, 
Cure every kidney 111.
Goldthwaite citizens endorse them.

Mrs. K. O. Campbell of Qoldthwaite, 
Texas, says: “ I have bean troubled 
for seven! years with my back and 
kidneys. There was a doll throbbing 
ache and bearing down pain aoroee 
the small of my back, at times so 
severe that I oould scarcely stand. 
Tbe secretions at times were very 
Irregular Hearing about Doan’s 
Kidney Pill* I sent to B. B. Clements’ 
drug store for a box. After using 
tbem my back beoaine stronger, tbe 
pain disappeared, tbe secretion« wen 
corrected and I felt better in every 
way. I think Doan’s Kidney Pills

itfmr and less strength.”  But there 
<lt also a sweeter phiioeopby which 
.Beal* with principles of right and bal
ance. It shows bow thing* go crooked

ruetlmea, that the Anal result may 
more beautiful. It suggests how Before buying H ARNESS. W AG O N S. BUGG IES  

H ACK S A N D  SURREYS. We can save you 
money on what you buy. Will sell on terms to 
suit the buyer. Will take in good horses and 
mules In part payment. Yours for Business.

or apparent wrongs, are Anally 
righted. It brings history and per- 
aonai experience In array against a 
laseeely transient view of I tie, and 
prove* how In tbe large and long ran 
the man who waits and trusts Is tba 
man wbo snoceed«.—Ex.

k i l l ™ ,  c o u c h
ind C U R E  t m .  l u n g s

”™ Dr. King’s 
Nmr Discovery
fm C 8 » r  j S a

Divertii?.
■very tanner shoo Id sew soma 
nail grain this fall. Pleur la high 
id will contine» so. Tba cotton 
■op trill aeon be gathered end there 
111 be ample t o e  tor seeding. We 
111 order seed wheat and furnish our 
»tamer« at ooet. Let as know how

r



We are showing advanced styles in Men’s stylish, high-art 
Toilored Suits for the coming season. It doesn’t make any differ
ence with us whether you want to buy now or not. but come in 
and let us try one of these suits on you and the mirror will tell 
you more than we could write in a whole volume.

PRICES ON MEN S SUITS
$5.00. $6.00. $7.50. $8.50. $10.00.

$15.00. $16.50, 18.50. 
Prices of Young Men’s Suits. 5.oo to 

•* “ Boys’ Knee Suits, I.5o to ____

Try a PAIR NEW WALK-OVER SHOES
and you’ll be a friend to the name, prices

$3.50 TO $5.00

New Fall Shirts. Hosiery. Fall Underwear, 
Stylish Hats. Remember—If it is what men 
wear we have it.

y
/  • ’ ’ 

•  f \ .

On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h

The Goldthwaite Eagle

SATURDAY, »KPT.Ul, 1907.

L  M. THOMPSON. Proprietor.

-  -  ■ --v- - -  --------— —
1. H Oostwv sod « i t «  loft Montis; 

for h prospecting t ^ ' l n  soacnweat 
Tu m

I Save a farm to rent for 1908. 
Oom> to »**•' me in Ooldmwslte.—J. 
W. ST Alexaodt r.

R. K Orant left Monday nicht for 
Brad.) to look after some buslnts. 
matters for a client.

A. F Orant la baying some Im
provement« mad» on hia reaidtnce 
and will have It repainted.

A great many (JoldtoWaite people 
attended the funeral of Kir. Peck In 
Big Vailey Toetdty a ’ternoon.

P. M. Long left tne Bret of the 
week for acuinweec Texas, to (ell 
land to a party of prospectors.

Tito Ragle always appreciates tbs 
kindness of friends woo report local 
Items or senci la community Utters.

Blake Forehand oaa purchased the 
reetdeoce In thie eity known as ike 
Billie Martin place, near the ooUege.

Letter to R. L  H. W illiams.
Ooldtuwalte Texes

Dear Bir: We should like to print
your oplnloa of his guarantee In Ibis 
paper, where all yonr neighbors will 
tee it:

We’ll fnrnlsh the paint to paint 
half the bouse of nny fair man on 
these terms He shall paint the other 
half with whatever other paint he 
likes; same paioter (any fair man) 
same way (the wav of all palDtere, 
to make a good job). If oar half 
doesn’t take less gallons of paint 
by one-tenth to eeven-lenibs, we’ll 
give him tbe paint. If our balf 
doesn't take less labor by one-tenths, 
we’ll give blm the paint If oar 
naif L o t  sounder three years bonce, 
» « 'I t  give blm tbe paint. If one 
balf Isn't sounder six years banee, 
we’ll give him tbe paint. Any color.

We say one-tenth, because there 
are two or three paints with a bent 
that difference; we ^ay »< yan
thers ate dcirnit of paints with about 
that difference— we aay one to seven 
because rner.'s a Hundred that 
waste one-tbird ot tbe money paid 
for both paint and labor.

Is there a paint we havn’t covered'’ 
Years truly 

F W Dkvok A Oo.
P. 8 —J. D Urqabart sells our paint.

0. D Jeffords left Saturday night 
for Oaero to take charge of a whole* 
ssue grocery and produoe business as 
manager

0. L Stephens’ two little sons 
returned Monday from a visit to rel
atives la Lome». Key Wilhite came 
with them for a vl tit.

W. W Berry and W. F. Horton 
were two of tbe good men of Pleasant 
(Jrewe community who nad butlnest 
In this city this week,

Henry Blackburn, baslneee mans 
ger for the South UenueK eiepbone 
system, was a visitor to this city one 
day the first of the week.

Prod Peck of Hherman and Roasell 
Peck of Oklahoma came In Monday 
morning on the sad mission of attand 
lug the funeral of their father.

Mr. House was tfeie from Center 
City this » e e f  kftd Irvormed the 
Bagte that hmjkped to perfect ar 
isggoitieefe moving to Gold-
thwatte In st.M m t two months.

Mrs. Earl Meier of the «above 
Croak e ■ ■ wnHy loft Monday night 
for Coleman, where Mr. Mfllor'me« 
her and toga»nor they will make a 

[ trip through the went.

I ViWe Guarantee 
Our Products.

Though they ooat a little 

more than the substitutes, 

they are cheaper in tbe end.

Let Your horse Decide

Qive him Star Koller Mille 

Feed along side of the cheap 

substitutes and see which | 

he aco* pta as the best.

Star Roller Mills
-  MAKES or —

..Silver Spray Flour..
Tbe Bast Flour.

C O M a N G M C
S, W. Godbold «rill build a 

borne oo the lot just eouth of T. 
0  Moore’ s home and oocupy it at 
onoe.

Dr. Saoda has sold his inter
est in Comamobe to Dr. Kearby 
and will leave for Abiiine to 
make hie borne for awhile.

Mr*. W. A. Wagner died at 
her heme four miles east of 
Comanche early Monday morn
ing alter a lingering illness of 
several weeks.

Uncie Jack Isham’e home two 
miles east of Comanche caught 
fire Tuesday morning about ten 
o’olock and soon was a heap of 
of ashes together with ita con
tents.

The ladies ot the Presbyterian 
church have arranged for the 
presentation of the oomedy 
•‘ The Union Station" at a very 
early date by local talent.

Mrs. Mary Sneed died Satur
day evering at the home of her 
daughter Mies Narcisus Sneed 
in Comanche. She wee 83 years 
old and had lived in and near 
Comanohe for 25 years. She 
wae perhaps the oldest member 
of tbe First Baptist church at 
this place.

A visit to Comanche ootton 
yards reveals the faot that tbe 
farmers are taking advantage of 
thie dry weather to gather wbat 
little ootton that has been made. 
It again appears that tbe good 
long prioe is being aooepted as a 
fair valuation for thie years crop 
yet tbere are a good many hold
ing for 15 cents.—Chief.

The Touch That Heal*.
Is tbe toech of Bnrklen's Arnica 

Halve. It'« tbe happiest combination 
of Arnica dowers and healing balsams 
ever compounded. No matter bow 
old the sore or nicer is, this salve will
cere It. Por borna, scalds,
trota or Fi)oe,‘Aagast ebeoloto care 
O earr , . * •  Q. Caliam enti, dm *
j^ is tr lo t  Court, Mill

•dNOAUfMO-V »  Js.,

H.T. Whin* J. W. Alien J. W . Roberts

Whitt.*, /Tllan Z i R o b e r t s  
Real Estate and General Agents

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.
Wbat Have Y^a to Kell ? Uat It with n* aad we will find a oayer. 
What Do You Want to Buy ? Bee oar list, Perhaps wo can ho it

yon exactly.
Wbat Do You Went to Trad« ? We can find someone who wants 

yoor property in exchange for property tnat yon want.
Our term« are r«ntollable and we are alert in tho Imereti of our pat
rons, We know toe country and tbe pcopio *»nd are acqaainted with 
the reeoarcos and advantages of thts rod noj lining counties and 
can serve our patron* to the best advantage. No matter wbat vou want 
to buy or tell,come to §*?e us and it Is likely we can make you money.

H. T. White, Notary Public in Office.
ff-ffftvilWiB'HVk»* flVffS- -fhvtr in>HT"3E99*VRZEtfM

White Monarch
Is the new brand of Flour made by 
STAR  R O LLE R  M ILLS  since the 
new Plan-Sifter was installed. We 
guarantee this flour equal to the best 
on the market. When in need of 
bread stuff call for W H ITE  M O N
ARCH and take no other. :—j

Star Roller Mills
«V

> I
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